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C o m i n g  to Our Census 
Work to Start Jan. 2nd

* • *.4* '

Every One Must Help
f  Be Big Job For 

Census Takers
m u s t  bT r i g h t

LEND 
TO THE

ivn CITIZENS SHOULD 
T|li;ill ASSISTANT E T< 
government

So far as the Fourth district of FIo- 
jjjj u concerned, preparation for the 

0f the decennial census, next 
^.(h, U well advanced. Commi- 
liorj of appointment as enumerators 
i* now in the hands of all the 200 
j.pvintees, most of whom have already 
uVrn the prescribed oath of office, 

among other thing*. enjoins 
’̂r.Trv a* to results of their work,

Ai uiJal with all appointments, a 
[,i- applicants have shown dissatis- 
farticn in not being assigned to some 
aher districts. Supervisor J. J. Emery 
U». however, selected the enumerators 
r.th treat care, taking into considera
tion the Is-st intre«»s of the service 
tether with equitable distribution 
d the territory*, some of it dejireable 
axre otherwise. Instructions and 
•applies are living sent out to eneb of 
the appointees us fast as each qualifies 
ind is sworn lor the service, and each 
till have ample time for studying ail 
the points concerning correct census 
wrvice.

Mr. Emery is now in the south end 
if the district, on the last trip before 
tne actual work of the census begins, 
lr*i than threu weeks hence*. Bcgin- 
tir.g in Key West, lie will bold a series 
d totalled instructional meetings at 
the county wit of each of the larger 
cwstics. At these meetings all the 
numerators will Ik* expected to he 
present, excepting those in most remote 
rcuntry districts. It is expected that 
the meeting will develop a spirit of the* 
service which will quicken the intrest 
if every census employe in the work 
of collecting the true facts and uil the 
facts required about the growth, re
sources and population of the eastern 
section of Florida.

All the census supervisors in the 
Southern States are summoned to 
net William C. U Hunt of Washington 
chief statistician of the census, in At
lanta December 22. The four Florida 
supervisors are exjiected to attend thia 
btructional meeting and get final 
pointers for carrySng out what Is ex
pected to lie the most complete census 
d the United States ever taken. Even 
remote parts of the Everglades and the 
ramps of the Seminole Indians are being 
arranged to l>»* covered by the census 
of 1920, and the changes taking place 
b rnosyt sections of Florida make the 
ttr.su* returns a subject of special in- 
trwt in this state.

Agriculture— Population
A new- feature plso in the fnrt that 

o most of the counties the regular 
enumerators will he instructed to en-t 
Jnxrato n„t „n|y (*-e agricluture and 
population, as heretofore, hut also the 
Manufacturers. The latter cover a 
fange of industries cf considerable i 
Ireoiith, even in Floridq, which is no t! 
*eer.tia||y a manufacturing state. It J 
*ill al*o add to the earning* of enumer- j 
i! *.« already in rno.it cases raised to 
•he highest rates permitted by the 
tmsus law.

Enumeration Regina Jan. 2 1920.
Ti e census is required every ten j 

T*wr» by the constitution of the United 
• i. i and by act of Congress. The 

named |()r loginning the 1920
7n,,1‘ ^ January 2; census clay is 
January j,

i n cities the population enumerza- 
will Im> completed in two weeks, 

•e enumeration of farms will l>e com- 
Kit,dn thirty days. The census 

Manufacturers, mines and quarries*, 
-  and gas wells und forestry and for- 
’ products will, as a rule, Ik* taken by 
peria agents and by correspondence 

not by enumerators.

t J 1?  ” n"U* U tho mtans Uy which 
- government ascertains the increaseM Dorm I .1 . . . . .

so by law. Census information cannot, 
under any circumstances, lie used as 
a basis for taxation, nor can it Ik* used 
to harm any person or his property. 
It has nothing whatever to do with 
detection, arrest, prosecution or punish
ment of any jK*rson for any violation 
of any law.
Important Questions Asked of All

Age last birthday.
Each person ten years of age and over 
will be asked whether he is able to 
read or write. Each |>erson will lie 
asked his birthplace, as well os the 
birthplace of his father and mother.

If foreign born, the date of coming 
to the United States will bo asked, and 
if nntumlized, the date of becoming n 
citizen; also the mother tongue or nn-' 
tive lnnguage. Each head of g family 
will lie asked whether ills home is owned 
by him or rented. If owned, whether

CLonUffUed on  p ag e  4 )

CRIPPLED 
CHILDREN 

CAREDFOR
CHILDREN FROM ALL PARTS

OF FLORIDA BEING CURED 
OF DEFECTS

Jacksonville, Dec. 26.— Twelve 
kiddies from as many parts of Flo
rida have found cures for their phy
sical defects in the Orthopedic de
partment of the Stnte Board of 
Health at St. Lukes hospitul. Five 
of the children have gone home und 
seven are still in the hospitul under 
treatment.

Three of the children were crip
pled from paralysis of one nr more 
of their limbs, brought on !>y in- 
funt paralysis. Two were lame* from 
club feet und two liu.l pus infections 
uf (lie bone, cuusing Inmesneae. An
other of tho kiddies had cancer of 
the hone, another n rieft palate and 
hair-lip and a third paralysis caused 
by u fibrous tumor pressing on u 
on a nerve.

The youngsters in the Orthopedic 
department during the holidays had 
their own Christmas celebration with 
Mrs. Ralph N. Greene, wife of the 
state health olllccr, arranging a tree 
and a shower of gifts for them. At
taches of the State Board of Health 
entered Into the spirit of the cele
bration and thp children were kept 
busy opening un exciting assortment 
of packages Christmus day.

The Orthopedic service is for the 
indigent srippled of the state and the 
children are treuted and cared for ar 
St. Lukes under the direction of the 
State Board of H ealth with Dr. J. 
Knox Simpson, orthopedic surgeon, 
directly in charge.

ANGUILLAR 
TO RESUME 

HIS DUTIES
AS SECRETARY OF THE FOR

EIGN RELATIONS OF
M EXICA N G O V EHN M ENT

Mexico Slty, Dec. 26, (By Associ
ated Press) General Conditio Augui- 
lar will resume his otllre as' Secre
tary of tho Foreign Relations Jan
uary 2, it is stated on good autho
rity here. Aguilar arrived here to
day nfter spending several months 
in Europe on n special mission.

PO L IT IC S  
SIMMERING 

IN FRANCE
PREMIER CLE.MENCEAU WILL 

BE PRESIDENT WITHOUT 
ANY SERIOUS OPPOSITION

Paris, Dec. 26, (By Associated Press) 
President Poincaire's successor will lie 
elected Junuury 17th, according to the 
inference generally drawn by the Pari
sian press from Premier Clemen ceau's %
statement in the Chamber of hi.; Cabi
net that he would definitely resign on 
that date. It is also deduced from the 
Premier's declaration that lie will be 
a candidate for the Presidency which 
means he will be elected virtually with
out opposition. Speculation regarding 
Clemcnreau's successor ns head of the 
cabinet is eclipsing the discussions as 
to the next president of the republic. 
Alexander Millerand governor of 
Alsace-Lorraine seem* to have a great 
lead ns far ns predictions are concerned.

Flying Circus Tomorrow 
Opens Aviation Day of 

Dixie Aero Company

population, the statizstirs concerning 
*u .un*, anj  the vjtaj inforraat |on 
n* Mng thde resources of tho nation.

for Statistical Purpose* Only 
h" census Inquiries are defined by 

.... ° 90np,ew- The information 
••■fed L* strictly confidential, mead*

Dollars Being* Melted
Philadelphia, Dec. 25.—Tcn mil

lions of dollars, all in silver, an* being 
melted into silver bars at the United 
States mint here. Later the liar* are 
turned into dimes, quartern and half 
dollars. The government finds it 
cheaper to melt the dollars than to go 
into the market and buy silver, now 
selling at the highest price in many 
years.

WILSON

ANY ACTION
ON MrNARY SUGAR BILL 

EXTE NDIN G EQUALIZATION 
BOARD POWER

Washington, Dec. 26, (By Associ
ated Press) The president is with
holding nition on the McNcry Bil 
extending the life (f the tugur 
Equilization Board until the board 
files n menu random concerning the 
measure. It was «nid at the White 
House today that the Board requested 
a delay. No indication of what the 
Board's action on the hill would he.

FUGITIVE 
FROM LAW 

DECORATED
HAD STOLEN MONEY AND 

ENLISTED IN MARINES 
MAKING GREAT RECORD

Boston, Dec. 26, (By Associated 
Press) How Arthur Abbott, long 
wanted as a fugitive for the theft 
of fifteen thousand dollars from a 
local trust company enlisted in the 
Marines and as Sergeant William 
Haskell was cited for bravery and 
brilliunt war service was disclocd 
today when it was announced that 
he had been set free on probation 
by tin* District Attorney and that 
he had received the French Croix 
de Guerre officially under his right 
nninc. Abbott was in the Sixth 
Regiment and was one of forty four 
men left of the fnmous thirteen 
hundred Marines who went through 
Argonne Forest.

WORLD WORKER 
ASKED TO AID 

STOP KILLING

CONFERENCE 
WILL BEGIN 

NEXT WEEK
BETWEEN ALLIED AND GER

MAN DELEGATES ON
PEACE TREATY

Paris, Dec. 26, (By Associated 
Press) Conferences will begin here 
next week between Allied and Ger
man delegates on measures pre
paratory to putting the peace treaty 
Into effect it was announced today.
The Vouncii did not hold
a session today but announced a 
meeting for tomorrow.

No Autos Allowed
Hamilton, Bermuda, Dec. 26.- -A 

vigorous effort to raise the ban on 
motor cars lias failed. The House* of 
Assembly voted 17 to 15 ugninr.t it. 
For at least another year Bermudians 
and visiting tourists will continue' to 
walk, ride n bicycle or drive a horse os 
of yore.

Since little Nantucket capitulated 
to the forces of progress tills colony 
has held an almost unique position in 
its opposition to the use of uulomohile*

PASSENGER 
SHIPS GIVEN 

TO ENGLAND
SHIPS OF IMPERATOR GROUP 

ARE TO BE DELIVERED 
ACCORDING TO PEACE 
TERMS

Washington, Dec. 26, (By Associ
ated Pre*ss) By direction of the presi
dent the former German parsonger 
ship i of l ie  Impcrator group, now- 
in New York harbor are to Le de 
iivered to Great Britain the Shipping 
Board announced toduy. The ves
sels nrc those nssigned to the- Uuited 
States after the armistice for the 
repatriation of Americnn troops und 
designated by the Interallied Naval 
Council to lie turned over to Great 
Britain under the armistice terms 
already delivered to Great Brituin.

Prohibit Cotton Exports 
Tokio, Dee. 26.—The Japanese gov

ernment lias ‘decided to prohibit the 
exportation of cotton yarns and tissues 
in order to check the advance of prices. 
Owing to the shorlage of supply against 
the ever increasing demand, the price 
of raw cotton has gone up 197 percent.

It is alleged that this is in part due 
also to speculative dealings of cotton 
yarn brokers, who have taken advantage 
of t!ie bouyant market ami the fast 
falling supply to deal in futures.

T ie  gavermnent has decided to ex
empt from customs duty cotton yarn 
and cotton tissue inported from abroad. 
Several large spinners in Osaka and 
elsewhere have ordered cotton yarns 
from the United States und Chinu and 
tna Jy Japanese cotton mills will augment 
their manufacturing capuciry with 
spindle- -.n.l f.-ih,-* }.ir.c.* iuijHirled
from thje United States.

OF COMMUNISTS 
CIALISTS IN 
SAYS APPEAL

AND SO- 
HUNGARY

Berlin, Dec. 26, (By Ariociuted 
Press; Appeals ta  the World Work
ers ashing their governments to take 
steps to stop the alleged "slaughter" 
of communists and socialists in 
Hungaria are being sent out by the 
Austrian Social Democracy.

RED ENVOY 
IN NAPLES 

TO CONFER
SPECIAL MISSION FROM SOVIET 

REPUBLIC TO ITALIAN GOV- 
EUNMKNT
Rome, Dec. 26, (By Associated Press) 

Tho Soviet Republic envoy charged 
with u special rr.Lstion to the Italian 
government has arrived at Naples 
according to u Rome despatch.

TO IMPROVE JERUSALEM

Professor Gcddes lln* Planned Rig 
Things

London*, Dec. 26.—Professor Pat
rick God lies, town planner, who has in 
hand projects for the improving ol 
Jerusalem for the Zionist Organization 
aims at making the changes without 
destroying the historic and romatic 
aspects of the ancient city,, according 
to n statement which lie has given to 
the Zionist Bulletin.

Professor Geddc.1 stntcs that one of 
hLs foret tasks will be in connection 
with the Hebrew University, and he 
hope* to begin on that next year, utili
zing buildings already erected. Re
search laboratories for chemistry will 
be a feature of the school. Dr. Welz- 
mann, the Zionist leader, who has been 
rc-.der l n bio-chemistry ut flunn'r 
Col!cj£b, Manchester, will be in charge 
of tho research work.

Professor F Gcddes says ho hopes 
alio to start a Palestine museum and 
suggest that nothing mfre of historical 
and archaclogical intrest should go out 
of the country.

GERMANY
GRAVELY
CONCERNED

OVER THE RECEPTION GIVEN
TO VON HINDENHURG AND
OTHER GENERALS
Berlin, Dec. 26.—Germany is gravely 

concerned over tho military dernno- 
strations which attended the recent 
arrival in Berlin of Field Mundinl 
Von Hindcnburg when he came to 
testify liefore the committee of the 
National Assembly.

The pan-German newspapers loudly re 
joict* are gleeful over the fact that ui lion 
company of the national defence troojw 
was mulled out to stand guard around 
the railway stution when Hindenhurg 
entered the city. They tell with joy 
how Hindenhurg and LudendorfT re- 
ccivcd the company and how the crowd 
prcitril around the two former military 
leadirs kissing their hands and clothing.

On tin* other hand the Vorwnerts, 
the socialist newspa|>cr, denounces tho 
whole affair as n political demonstra
tion with u Par.-German coloring. 
The jiajier blamed Major General 
Reinhardt, commander of the Berlin 
troojis, for "executing this trick" nnd 
criticized the government for nllowing 
him to do it. General Kcinhurdt has 
since In-en ordered to retire from the 
army.

Baron Von Richthofen, addressing 
the democratic assembly at Lankwitz 
said: The latest devents in Berlin 
have not Ikk-ii increased abroad tho 
belief in Germany's democracy und 
the stability of tin* new German 
rejiublic. The, militaristic demonstra
tions cnnnnot possibly induce the 
English nnd cspccfnlly the French to 
lenve us the docks and cranes which 
we need for the reconstruction of our 
economic life."

Womnn’s League
I.omndnn, Dec. 26.—"The* success 

of the League of Natior.3 idea is depend
ent ujion the intelligent co-oj>eration 
of the women," says Miss A. Helen 
Ward in an article in the League, a 
periodical.

The writer suggests tho organization 
of a Woman’s Bureau of tho League of 
Nations and that the women should be 
njqiointed for their general fitness for 
the purjiose of the league, rather than 
merely ns exjwrta in what are known 
as “women’s int rests."

OLD ALCOHOL 
K I L L S  M EN  

C H R IS T M A S
DRANK WOOD ALCOHOL AND 

NIX ARE DEAD AT HARTFORD, 
CONN.
Hurtford, Conn., Dec. 26, (n>* As

sociated Press) Six men are dead here 
and three are dying from the effect 
of liquor the police believe wua wood 
alcohol containing coloring matter.

Taking Art Treasures
London, Dec. 26.—The House of 

Commons has been informed that 
large numbers of works of art have been 
leaving this country recently for Am
erica and elsewhere. The Chanccllo» 
of tho Exchequer, Austin Chamberlain, 
said there was no export duty on works 
of art but "there was much to be otld 
in favor of Imposing such a duty.'*

Aviation Field Opened 
Saturday

T H R IL L IN G ~ST U N T S
STUNTS OVER CITY AND PAS

SENGERS CARRIED UP AT
AVIATION FIELD

Tomorrow will Ik* a big clay in avia
tion circles as the Dixie Aero Comjiany 
will ojx.*n their aviation field here with 
a flying circus in which Owens, known 
as the Daredevil of the Air will do n 
lot of stunts nnd try to get killed just 
an n hair raiser. Owens will l*c re
membered here — fhi nm* a
few years ago did the triplo parachute 
drop at the Ostrich Farm and other 
jilncc* in tiic state, lie him not given 
uj) the parachute business but during 
the war invented the aviator's parachute 
that fastens on the shoulders of the 
nvuitor and nllows him to drop more 
gently to the ground when his |>!nne 
falls. Owens will walk on the wings of 
tlie jilane while it Is giogn one hundred 
mill's un hour and do other stunts over 
the business portion of the city. At 
the nviation field which is located 
south of the city in the Sanford Orlando 
road Owens will mnke n parachute 
drop from his jiinnu while it is 5000 
feet in the air.

At the field the jiasscnger service of 
the Dixie Aero Service will Ik? inaugura
ted and jiaMcngcr* will he carried on 
short flights for $ 15 j>er flight and Sat
urday w ill lie a big day in rnnny rwq>ectii 
opening us it does the new uviution era, 
that of arrojdane service used in a 
commercial way. Lieutenants Low
ell und Langley have bi*cn here for some 
time getting up the Dixie Aero Company 
nnd have enlisted many of tho busi
ness men of Sanford, Eustis, Okeechobee 
City nnd other |>oints in their comjmny 
and the ncrojdanc to bo used as a 
passenger carrier has come to stay nnd 
Snnford is fortunate to be chosen a* 
one of the stations nnd as the principal 
headquarters of the new company. 
Ill The business men of Sanford have 
arranged for the big flying circus hero 
tomorrow und it is expected that n 
large crowd will be here to witness the 
thrilling events. The merchants will 
arrange for the crowds am i‘will have 
many tomj>ting bargains for the shoj>- 
|K*rs und Saturday should Ik* a gala 
duy in many resjH*cts.

While tho nviation field Ls some 
distance from the city the *hij» will 
do all their rtunts over the business 
jmrtion und thore who mnke flights 
from the field will Ik* taken over Sanford 
that they may see their home* and 
friends one more time before they drop 
into Lake Monroe and the sight of 
lovely Sanford and the turroundlng 
farms is one of the most beautiful sight* 
in Florida to the aviators rny.| Re
member the big day is tcmorrpw and 
the events will it tr t promptly at 2 
O’clock and the ivints will tukif jiiscc 
over the city.

AMERICAN 
SAILORS IN 

MEXICAN JAIL
BEING HELD ON ( HA RLE OF 
BEATING UP A CITIZEN OF 
MAZATLAN, MEXICO

Mexico City, Dec. 26. (By Arocclalrol 
Press) Ililinrd Medina, in chorse of the 
Afexican Foreign cflice declared tedny 
in answir to the question about the 
arre«t of Ameriran rnilora as follows: 
Two American tailors were arrested 
at Mazatlun for ostault upon Mexican 
citizen were as far os the Foreign ClTce 
knew still held there under the provisi
ons of the Mexican common law.
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PURINA
PURINA
C A L F
CHOWIIFUMNA]

SCRATCHI FEED I

(he results

rrrvrz- L

wm

YES, “A Feed For Everv Need. Phone 181
Groceries, - Black Strap M o la sses  in hulk, - Lime in barrels, L"Blue 
Stone, • Sprays, - Hardwood A sh es, - Armours Fertilizers. See  us 
for. Carload Crate M aterial. A gent for Dayton Airless T ires, thnts what 
you need.

Builds
U A R O ICWrmmtt
EASY

I o
FEED

We have it, c a n  get it, or it i s ’nt m a d e  p  A P P  A ^TX? P A M P  A  T % T V
fo r less than you can buy it fo r  e ls e w h e re  v A  A  L . ‘U  v ^ X V /1 . A  JL-J \ - / 'U rlTjs X xtlJLn X  9

TQC PIG 
FEED HOUSE

RUSSIA STARVES 
UNDER RED RULE 

CONDITIONS AWFUL

'VIII l.a) Views Before Concrc** 
Washington, Dec. 16.—Under plans 

of officer* of the American Legion in 
session here congress will be called 

| session here congress v. ill he called 
! upon to hasten klcgialation favorable 
to veterans of the world war. Sena- 
toers will lx? asked why they did not 
concur in the house action on the Sweet 
hill the extend the benefits of the was 
risk insurance act. The delegates { 
have tentntivcnly dedlded to urge con-| 
gross to combine under one head, tile

COUNTY HAPPENINGS

ALLIED BLOCKADE SLOWLY 
STARVING RUSSIANS TO 
DEATH IN THE CITIES

Helsingfors, Finland, Dec. 17. 
(By Associated Press) The only

of Petrogrnd have been able to ob
tain for months had been the so- 
cnllod "duranda" made from flax
seed skins from which the oil haa, ll^  co-operate with the gov-
been pressed. M. Saponon. a Pelro- eminent In the intnst of ex-service men. 
grad art dealer who recently rsuc-! Delegates also agreed to rccom- 
cceded in cscapign from Bolshevist mend rcvUon of the Sweet bill to create 
Russia to Finland, who discloses j 48 state directors for the war risk bu- 
this situation says the bread is reau instead ol 14 regional directors, 
highly irritating and causes stomach j us provided in the measure.
trouble. * j ----------------------

M. Suponen expressed the opinion! I <>HI) RUNS A I At TORI 
tha t, if the Allied blockade continued
the wost months.for Bolshevist R us-!,)wncr Books lli»»cr Ip  to Pulley 
»ia would be March and April. He j an<* Operates on Aulo Power 
stated that, though unemployment Plant City, Dec. 17.—A. H. Wil- 
was general in Petrogrnd. it waslliams, who, a few months ago lost 
difficult to hire workmen owing to'* his broom factory in this city by fire 
their weakened condition nn npathy when seyrra! buildi

(Continued from page 1)

guests at the home of Mrs.
F. Westcrdick fer a few days.

Y. und Mrs. Voile Williams mo
tored down Sunday evening on a 
visit with her father in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. ,E. F. Lundqu'<t 
were visiting at the home of their

bread of the majority of the residents j war rb k l,*aurancc ,,urenu* lhe l,ub,iH Lun<J,'u i,t- Sun,la>’health service and the federal board aBprno°n.
of vocational education, claiming that! Mr. Alfred Kricson and wife nnd 
under this system state legion officers children and her sister, Mrs. John

Borell and nephew, Woodard .Bert*

leson after Sunday school vaa over they may enjoy their stay in the 
maderartrip over to DcLand :o see j Sunny South.
another sister, Mr;. Adam Karr j ,\ «hort program entitled "Christ- 
and her family, in their auto. m a^Land" is being planned for the

Mr. and Mrs. Goodheart Swanson Sunday School next Sunday, with 
wlio made tnortrip down from Colo
rado, safely in their car, taking a 
month on the journey and are j 
spending the winter here visiting;
with their uncle, August Swanson 
and other relatives, among whom 
are Niel Swanson, another uncle, 
and Mrs. Nelson of Sanford, an 
aunt.

We understand they intend to 
v isit a number of places of interest 
in their car while here and hope

i an offering for the orphan and 
i homeless chldren of the land of 
| Our Saviour.

Mr. .end Mrs. Emil Magnuson 
returned home Tuesday evening 
to be \*ith the home folks for the 
holidays. They havy been at Mer- 
rits Island where he has charge of 
the orange (lacking for Chase and 
Co.

ADVERTISING PAYS

Hors*i Inc <
Horses Imp , Iniii „rr

taught to ll\o ,J II poisonous w. , ,J Mmf 
the native nninials *1,,,,, nntumlly |,v 
forcing them to Inhale smoke from 
burning aleccj of tt>»

bnoke.

Safe
On the oe«rtMon of n slight fire am, 

much smoke behind 'he curtain n 
vaudeville manager w4iv trying, unsue- 
cessfull.*, by suave, assuring Mnte- 
ments to quell nn Incipient panic in 
the luidtroce. A lending comedian 
nidnit out nnd, pointing a linger of 
scorn nt the manager, appealed to she 
nuulenre thus: “Sure, do you think 
no woule be such a fool ns to g*op 
here If there were any danger}’*

1 ' *cu <, i. >io are not 
allowed food rations, get nothing 
except what they manage to buy 
surreptitiously by selling their fur
niture and other possessions.

"Bartering is extensively practiced 
in Pctrograd ami Moscow as well as 
in the country" continued M. 
Saponen. “ No one may legally po- 
ssess more than 5,000 rubles. When 

... p ;| jL people have nothing more with 

.VrifW  which they may trade they must join 
the Communist party in order to 
get work. That is difficult however, 
for the burgeoisie. All the educated 
people try to move into the country 
where conditions urerbetter."

Last March, foreigners, who up 
to that time had enjoyed special 
privileges, became the objects of 
persecution, declared M. zSaponen. 
This gradually increased until June 
whenrforcigners, especially the Eng* 
lish were attacked wholesale.

"The Germans after the Brest- 
Litovsk conference could do as they 
liked, but a change came with the 
German revolution. The German 
diplomats were badly treated and 
aftfr June 1 nil Germans shared the 
fate of other foreigners".

There has been little home life 
in Petrograd since July 1, M. Sapo
nen stated, when parents were or
dered to take.all meals in the Com
munal eating houses. This order has 
not yet been extended to Moscow.

EXPRESS EMBARGO LIFTED

Great News For Florida Grower* 
And Shippers

Washington, Dec. 17.—Embargo 
on shipments fruit, vegetables from 
Florida fie lifted today officials 
American Railway express announ
ced.

DO YOU.KNOW  
The L. Allen Seed Co.

is innow exclusive representative 
YOUR TOWN 

for
This scientific Tonic mnkex Lay
ers out of Loafers. It makes your 
hens lay every day in fail and win
ter when eggs are scarce and prices 
are high.

R EEFER ’S MORE EGGS
is backed by the million dollar 
National Reserve Bank of Kansas 
City, Mo., and is sold for $1 a 
package on the iron-bound, copper- 
riveted guarantee that it must 
prove satisfactory or you can have 
your money back any time you 
want it.

.R E E F E R ’S MORE EGGS
builds bone—and makes strong 
muscles. I t stimulates your hens 
and makes a champion layer out 
of the ordinary back yard, barn 
yard hen.

R EEFER ’S MORE EGGS
Start , using it today and you will 

Mtrprited and delighted with

street were destroyed, hus just turn
ed out Wiiat may t„*avc a revolution 
when it comes to supplementing the 
electric power, it is the Williams 
Autopower Pulley, and, attached to 
a Ford truck yesterday demonrtrated 
what can be done with it. All the 
machinery in the Burney Lumber 
Company’s mill was operated at one 
time, the engine of the Ford, through 
the pulley attachment, taking the 
place of the twenty-horsepower mo 
tor for a few minutes.

Big Dance and Oyster Supper
Among the social functons an

nounced for the Holiday season ii 
the Dance and Oyster Supper to 
be given by the fellows of the Sen
ior Chapter of Saint Andrew at the 
Parrish House, Tuesday night, 
December 30th. 15-0tp.

Origin of Populsr Flavor.
Vnnllln flavoring Is obtained from 

flic fruit of nn orchid.

CLASSIFIED ADVIRT1SEMENTS
W anted—To rent for one year 

place near Sanford, of 2 to 5 acres 
of land and 5 or G room house. 
Address "Renter" care of Horuld.

W-18-3tp.
For sale—Fine 

Enquire at 90S
cow and calf. 
French nve. 7 

W-17-4tp.

For sale—Second hand bleaching 
paper for two acres. O. C. Bryant, 
Wagner. Fla. W-17~4tp.

For sale—Cabbage plants at S2 00 
ner 1000 Charleston Wakefield 
variety Clay County Garrdoning 
C o, Green Cove Springs, Fla lG-ltv

For sale—200.00 Wakefield cnb- 
bnge paints, ?1 50 per thousand at 
farm Crating 50 cents extra Ready 
now I)r Love, DeLnnd, Fla 16-fltc

For sale — A bnguin for cash, 20 
acres of fine land in the famous 
Sanford Celery Delta near Cameron 
City, 10 acres cleared, 5 acres tiled 
and ' well Building 20x50x22 in 
center of the 20 acres F'or (trice 
and lerms address Joe F Randall, 
901 Clnrk S t .  Paducah, Ky lG-4tp

The L. Allen Seed Co.

For Sale, or Exchange—One 20 acre, 
one’ 10 acre, Snnford Ave. Walking 
distance to city. Two lots corner 
Center nnd Elm Ave. Two ots west 
s'de Palmetto avenue 50 ft. from 
Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 075 N. Spr ng St., Los 
Angeles, Cal. 13-13tc.

For Sale or Exchange for Florida 
Farm —320 acres well improved wheat 
land. 2G0 acres under cultivation, 
bnlance in pasture • 1 GO acres ready 
for seeder No fertilizer Good for 
40 bushels per acre Open range in 
winter $30 per acre Wnat havo you 
to offer as first payment Balance 
on crop payments Wifu’s health 
cause of sale J A Baker Ojen, 
Albertn, Canada ^  16-ttp.

•Farm Photography 
Photos of all kinds, 
at 113 Elm Ave.

a specialty. 
See Sheafer 

9-tf

For Sale —Prepare tor cold weath 
er NOW. Buy your winter's firo 
wood now and save money. Oak or 
pine. Either stove or fireplace wood. 
Phono W9-W. Roberts & Smith, 
Wood Yard, corner Gth und Elm.

6-tf

isv xntf.vJt.
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Examples of ingenuity are never wanting in building 
construction.

Look, here is a common carrier problem easily solved 
Have towed only for a test, on brick, sand and shell road. 
From the freight depot to the farm 5 miles or more 

with my Sunday Fliver and Chief Trailer, Nov. 7th, 1919:
Twenty Bales Tobacco Stems, weight 4142 lbs.

From Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. warehouse, still 
greater distance, December 4th, 1919:

Thirty-five Sax, 150 lbs. Each Dried Blood,
W eight 5,250 lbs. This one load valued at $ 100.00

Two Big Mules or any live stock, wherever the car
goes; Lettuce, more than any wagon load can take;
Celery, lit for the trailer to take, more than any
wagon can take to pull, v
Your tarin help to and from work.

, / •
Built by a farmer for other farmers to use. :,y

a

...IT...
Carries

§ 2 5 0 .0 0  F. O.
Thank you for the attention

SANFORD
AL. DORNER

The Freight Bill Covering T h is This Shipment

1'orm 2J9-T W Jrtll p,!-.
FREIGHT BILL .Made nt Station SANFORD. FI A. 11- 17- 19. Pro. No. 711

MARKS fONSHiNKP. DESTINATION KOUTK m.YoND ( THIS STATION J
.BERT

United S la te '  Kn Iroad AdministrationI )lire lor (•rnrral of l l i l lr o id a
DORNER

To ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD, fit c iu q o m  ArtkioTruuywitd!
_— __________________ .______________________ ____

I'rum (S»# A.i») Carrier W. U. Number Date <S». N»»») CAM HECOHII

881 YBOR CITY FLA 115H0 11-10 Si* 33272 EXCHG SUP CO

v n n rrx s------------ *' htull 1 t nt. • ill A1 A A.SCM — Tnrxr.—

20 BALES Ton STEMS 4112 4 7G 4 76
WAR TAX 14

4 90

THE DELIVERY SLIP

WILSON & TOOM ER FERTILIZER CO.

Received from WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER 
CO., the following articles for tly? account of 
___________ Albert Dorncr __ _________

_____ 3 5-150 lb. ax Dried plood____________

5 250  lbs. Valued at $400 .00

Sigrfed. Al. Dor ner
Retain this slip to compare with invoice

m m m x x x x x x m m m m m
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ENBOUTE
MADLY

TWELVE CHINESE 
TO CUBA ARE
i ir u is e d

OWENS WILL WALK ON WINGS 
•P AEROPLANE AND JUMP OFF 
IN PARACHUTE.

V'«,. 4
‘ * L

Miami, Dec. -24, (By Associated 
Press) Twelve Chinese onroute to 
Cuba under guard were badly 
bruised when the south bound Over
seas Limited for Key West on the 
F. E. C. Railway collided with a 
northbound freight at Jensen near 
here early today. It was said that 
tho Limited ran by the^m ceting 
point.

[Mummies Found In Steam* 
Heated Cave; Vault Kept

* Warm by Volcanic Fires
f
i Tho murntnllled romnlns of 13 Aleu- 
jtlans were found In n steam-heated 
'cave on Ilngnnll Island recently, and 
111 of them have been token to the Nn- 
Jtlonnl museum nt Washington. The 
jeavern thnt served ns a burial vault 
•was kept warm by volcanic fires. The 
, mummies were wrapped In skins and 
.nets, nnd wero completely dried up. It 
I Is supposed thnt tho ancestors of the 
J present Island natives mummified 
i their dend because they did not wish 
i to pnrt from them, nnd not for any 
; religious renson. Their method was 
to wrap the bodies In tho skins nnd 

jlntestlnnl membranes of sen mammals. 
!place them In n squatting nttltude nn 
jwooden trays, nnd hnng them up In 
i dry caves. Many of them found arc 
I undoubtedly very nnclent, but of the 
i origin and history of the race little Is 
[known. The Aleutians spoke the Itus- 
.slr.n language when the islands passed 
[Into tho possession of the United 
. Stntes, along with Alaska, In 18417. 
'Then until 1SS4 they were left to gov- 
!ern themselves. They have now for* 
(gotten the Russian tongue, nnd are lie- 
i coming Americanised. MoRt of thorn 
Hive In elenn wooden houses nnd wear 
'American clothes. The women weave 
!wonderful fabrics of grass, so finely 
jplnlted Hint they resemble silk.

iWord “Nothing” Defined
as Meaning Something• ,

Words, says nn ntilhorlty, hnvo nn 
!clnstlc meaning, according to tho sense 
In which they are employed; much nlso 
depending on how "nothing" Is de
fined. As sometimes used, "nothing" 
moans something very Inslgnlflrnnt, 
hut still something Hint rcnlly exists. 
For Instance, you pick up nn empty 
,bottle nnd sny: "There Is nothing In 
It"—hut there Is nlr In It. When a 
person Is tnken ill ho mny sny: "It 
Is n o th in g h u t  It may turn out to he 
something thnt will result In Ills death. 
Then agnlu the expression. "IIo began 
life with nolhlng," means thnt he lav 
[gnn with very little. "I hnvo ilonc 
nothing all day" mentis that I have 
accomplished little, not that I have 
actually done nothing, for thnt would 
he Impossible. Such uses of words 
nre proper, according to common sense 
ns well ns authority. Dryden wrote: 
" 'Tls nothing, says the fool; hut, says 
Jhe friend, thin nothing, sir, will bring 
you to your end."

THOUGHTS OF WISE MEN

Discontents arise from our 
desires oflener Hum from our 
wants.

Getting on Is largely n mntter 
. of getting up each time you are 

knocked down.
Sorrow tloes not rcnlly chnngc 

people; It only develops what Is 
nlremly In Uicm. That which 
they bring to It they will reap 
from It.

The mood In which we begin 
n day makes us a discordant 
note or helps the harmony of 
every circle In which we find 
ourselves.

fji

V
kv.

NO* THE WAR HASN'T 
STARTED AGAIN

t’s just the new tire that cost 
a hunch of money blowing out 
miles from nowhere. But never 
mind—stop worrying, Mr. Motor
ist. Our tire vulcanizing will fix 
you up in great shape. We’ll 
save you money and make your 
tire better thun ever.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

O ik sn  3rd St. Sanford, Florida

The business men of Ssr.forii will 
pull a big stunt here Saturday, ha ve
in g engaged tho Dixie Aero Service 
to feature Daredevil Owens who 
takes an aeroplane nnd Hies upside 
down, walks on the wings of the 
planes, makes n parachute jump(( 
from the aeroplane 6,000 feet in the 
air nnd does all kinds of stunts 
over the business section of San
ford.
• He will do all of this on Saturday 
ntartlng nt two o’clock nhd it will 
he some stunts, the like of which 
has never been seen here before 

Remember the date, Saturday af
ternoon at two o'clock.

NO CHANGE IS GIVEN
Mexican Merchants Refuse to 

Make Small Sales.

Bllv'r Coins Are So Valuable They Aro 
Being Hoarded and Sold for 

Their Metal.

Mexico City.—The most persistent 
phrase.encountered by the buying pub
lic In Mexico at present Is "No hny 
cnrnblo," "there !h no change.” The 
silver In the Mexican p«f»\ CO cent 
piece, und the smaller coins Is worth 
more than the fnco value of the coins, 
co this money has ,icen hoarded by 
many jwrsonH and sold for their silver 
content

Tho result Is that "cnmblo," or 
change, has disappeared ,nnd persons 
who buy or sell are forced to pny from 
•I to 7 |>er cent for silver pieces from 
brokers. Most merchants refuse to 
make smnll sales If they aro forced to 
give change, asserting they would lose 
money In the transaction.

Tho "Uzteca," or Mexican 20-peso 
piece (gold) Is practically useless as 
money In stores or cafes when Hie 
purchase Is for a small amount.

"I might ns well ho hroku ns hnvo 
un nzteett," complained nu American 
who was hungry and could not find u 
enfo to change his gold. Lnter ho hit 
upon n unique scheme. Ho deposited 
tho "nzteca" with Hie cafe proprietor 
nnd proceeded to eat nt Intervals until 
ho had no more credit, which, with 
prevailing prices, was not n long Ume.

^  ROLLING . stone gathers no 
1 moss, but it puts many a tire- 
out of the running.
It takes more than a stone, however, 
to break down the sturdy walls of 
a Kelly-Springfield.

Kelly-Springfield
“ THE REAL TIRE

11

HEADS ARMY C H A P U IN S

Great Holiday Season 
Sanford Merchants Busy

Have Had Fine Business

The Main Point.
"Your society wns formed to tie- 

clde n number of questions of gnat 
scientific Importance!” "Yes. Wo nr- 
ranged to consider the manifestation 

| of the ps.vehle Impulse In |nrntopln«tnlc 
life and Hu1 molecular energy develop- 

J ed by the prism atic transmutation of 
i light waves and k mired topics." “And 
' hnvo you done •••!" "Vo. We've only 

been In slot: n " ee’e. We haven't

S tores W ere Filled W ith 
. Shoppers

despitF handicaps
AND NEW YEAR BRINGS 

GREAT PROMISE TO BUSI
NESS ALONG EVERY LINE

Despite the loss of lights on night* 
when they were needed nnd the in- 
clemcnt weather and other drawbacks 
that mitigated front the holiday 
spirit the merchants of Sanford re
port one of the best trades in their 
experience in Sanford.

They have had n line business for 
the month of December hut the cool 
weather coming late this season kept 
hack the winter trade in woolen 
goods und heavier clothing until 
December. However the trade for 
the month has been exceptionally 
good and it means thnt from this 
time forward the business men of 
Sanford can depend upon n good 
trade not only from Sanford hut 
from the surrounding territory.

The merchants of Sanford have 
also decided that due to the uncer
tainty of the prices that may pre
vail after tho first of the year when 
the government states that all prices 
will come down for the manufactured 
goods that they will not carry any
thing over anil our merchants will

Why 
Suffer?

This photograph shows BMiop 
11 ayes, who Is soon to go to France ns 
head of the American army chaplains, 
lie will go ns a civilian, having de
clined a commission.

Caring for Food Chop/sr.
My food chopper always left two 

dark, ugly marks on the dmlnhoard 
when I tisi-il it. Finally I rawirteil to 
adhesive plaster. I covered the 
clamps with small strips of the ad
hesive plaster, and I find that It not 
only prevents the marks, hut stands 
any amount of washing. — Good 
Housekeeping,

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of AI- 
derson, W. Va., writes: 
“My daughter . . .suf
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
wc brought her home to 
die. She had Euffered so 
much a t . . .  time. Hav
ing heard of Cardul, we 
got It for her."

make a strong hid for trade during 
the post holiday season for thoy will 
inaugurate some big sales that will 
tempt the buyers to come to Sanford 
nnd take advantage of the prices 
on all seasonable goods.

With the advent of the ilnily pa
per in Sanford every line of business 
has taken on new life and the mer
chants hnvo been such liberal ad
vocates of newspaper advertising as 
to cause most favorable comment 
from other parts of the state nnd the 
visitors to the city are most favor
ably impressed with the push nnd go 
of the business men of this city nnd 
the fart that they are supporting i 
a live daily.

With Christmas here und bright j 
prospects for the spring and summer 
season and the opening of the new 
hotels Sanford looks ahead to the 
future with high hopi-s and aspira
tions.

TELL OF VIENNA STARVATION

Cr Is It the Telephone?
Personal In I.«itt«loii Times: "Dick 

Tliig-nllng-nllng-llng. I.en." Which, 
translated from alarm clock Innguagu 
Into the vernneulnr. means: "Wake up, 
Dick, and get onto your Job.”—Boston 
Transcript.

Gtranoo Barometer.
The Arnucanlnns of the southern

most province of Chile tiso a crab 
►hell ns a bn minuter. In dry, fair 
weather It Is white, hut when rain Is 
approaching rial «pots  appear on It, 
nnd when excessive moisture Is pres
ent In the atmosphere It becomes red 
all over.

yet do-ldcd the question of who is 
to he eh tlrmnn."

On the - se.
The old nnUonnl plki*. thnt tr.ngulft 

cent rond thnt used to run front Mary
land to Illinois, wltnesml some sharp 
brushes of fast dr'vlng and tnntiy at 
adventure of travel. The New York 
Tribune tills one story about Hunrj 
Clay, who *vhs sometimes called *hk 
"Father of the Turnpike." lie was 
traveling along the pike In a coach, 
when Hie horses ran nnd spilled him 
out headlong Into the mlrj rond. 
harm ilone," ho said when the driver 
rushed to pick him up. "Oalr a poor 
mixture of Pennsylvania sand with 
Kentucky clay I"

Viennese Phyaicians Describe Condi
tions In City Before Meeting 

In London.

London.—Description of starvation 
conditions In Vienna were given by 
two Viennese physicians, Ilarr Schles- 
singer and Herr Hertz, nt n meeting 
held here under the nusplccs of the 
fight the famine council.

The Intter declared Vienna wns vir
tually blockaded on all sides nnd suf
fering from lack of coal. IIo declared 
the Industries of the city were going 
to pieces.

Dr. Schlessingcr said food conditions 
In Budapest were less serious than In 
Vienna because farmers nre selling 
their cattle, rather than risk Relzure 
by the Roumanians. He asserted, how
ever. Hint this wns only a temporary 
expedient nnd that unless help was 
forthcoming, widespread suffering In 
Budapest was probable.

F E R T I L I Z E R S ---- S P H A Y I N G  M A T E R I A L S -----B P H A Y R IIS
IL HA*OLD HUMt, Pn*. W. P. IMM3KJ, VlM-Pni. D. A. MORttSOII. Jr.. tot's l  Tms.

Tbs Tthi* of a lertiU»*r dtpsrd* upon the quality sod proper bUndinf el (Ho nutrrUU 
•a ltr in f  Into it« composition, and the cat* u»ed in nunulacturine. Wa uia high trade nu lt- 
ri*Ii and oiulartiluar* are backed by more than thirty ytars experience in their ute and man* 
uiarturine. Quality it placed firitand our price* era in line with quality and compontioa.

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LISTS
K ro .’ rA IN T B H  FERTILIZER  COMPANY *

J A C K S O N V I L L E .  F L O H I D A

J. E. Spurting , Local Agent, Sanford , F lorida

POINTERS ON ELAPSED POLICY

BUICK CARS

You Know What That Means

W. J. THIGPEN, Agent
Office in Peoples’ Bank Building. Sanford, Florida

"Amen Corner.”
The phrase "amen corner” *s Fold 

|o hnvo originated In Lento.a. where 
nt the end of the Paternoster row, 
Iha monks at one time finished their 
recitation of the "Pntpr Noster" ns 
they went to procession on Corpus 
Cltrlstl day nt St. Paul Cathedral. 
They began In Paternoster row with 
Hie Lord's prayer In Latin, continu
ing It to the end of the street, nnd 
then »altl "amen" at the rorncr of the 
row. As used In this country the 
phrase describes the corner of a 
church where Hie elderly members sit 
and pronounce the word "amen" at 
Intervals.

The Woman's .Tonic
“ In a few days, she be

gan to Improve." Airs. 
Cox continues, “and had 
no trouble nt . . .  Cardul 
cured her, and wc slntj 
its praises everywhere." 
We receive many thou
sands of similar letters 
every year, telling of the 
good Cardul has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do
B u r ’- 100- et«

SSSSSS5SSS

Not Necessary to State Physical Con. 
dltlon at Reinstatement In 

Three Months.

Washington.—Under modification of 
conditions governing reinstatement of 
clnpsed policies announced by the war 
risk Insurance bureau, no statement ns 
to physlcnl condition will he required 
within three months nfter discharge 
from the service, hut nfter three 
months n statement declaring the policy 
holder to l̂ > In ns good health ns at 
the-time of discharge will he required, 
together with n written request for re- 
Instntemcnt nnd two months* premiums.

Policies may be reinstated within 
eighteen months after discharge upon 
payment of two months' premiums, 
nnd all Inpsed policies mny he rein
stated until next Dec. 31 regardless of 
the length of tlmo since n premium 
has been paid.

Old Man Plays Ball.
Bcrllngnme, Cal.—Celebrating hla 

one hundred nnd fourth birthday by 
plr.ylng baseball with youngsters In 
(he neighborhood, Dnnlel McClane, n 
miner of Lassen county, visiting his 
daughter here, said he "Just wanted ' 
to hnvo n little sj>ort before return-1 
Ing north." McCInno attributes his long-1 
evlty to temperate hablta and plenty I 
of exercise.

Farms,Homes, Groves,Lots
I  H A V E  T H E M

A demand for lots is coming more each week, in 
dicating an era of building homes which nre so much 
needed. Anticipating this demand I have* listed n 
splendid assortment ranging from $100.00 up.

%
Aliio have a nice line of homes, farms, groves, 

businesses and most anything you may need.

Residence: Same ns listed ln*t week, I rooms and 
small kitchen with good location $1800.00 

Residence: tl rooms, one that should not stay on my 
list long nt $2100.00

Farm: 35 acres, on good road, considerable muck 
. land und n splendid loention. $2500.00

Farm: 127 acres, a good lot of lumber, 800 orange 
trees full equipment for farming, 30 good Jersey 
cows, largo residence. Everything ready to move 
right into u real farm. $17,000.00 
Watch the South East Corner of Page Two.

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J. E. SPURLING

- SK
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to perform is the work required of it by a farmer. No other trailer made has a better, 
cleaner record than this one.

If the police traffic regulation allows me I will haul three tons any day.
Built by a farmer for other farmers to use.

$250.00 F. O. B. SANFORD
AL. DORNER

The Freight Bill Covering This Shipment

WILSON & TOOM ER FERTILIZER CO.

Received from WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER 
CO., the following articles for the account of 

Albert Dorner.

Form U-19-T W_J.CU IM,.
FREIGHT III 1.1. Made al Station SANFOItl), FI.A., 11-17-10. I'ro. No. 711

N. United Stain. Itullroud AdministrationD ltr .lo r  ( ir n r r .l  o f l:a t !,» * i) .
ALBERT DORNER

MAItKS 
CONSIGNER 
DESTINATION 
ItOUTR IIEYON D 

THIS STATION

To ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD, Chsrgsj on Article* Tranipofted:

35-150 lb. sx Dried Bloodfrom (Sn AW) Cwrlrr W. II. Number I)»t. (S». N»i») CAU UECOttD
881 YllOU CITY FLA 1I5H0 11-10 8P .13272 EXCIIG SUP CO

5250  lbs. Valued at $'100.00

Al. DornerSigned
Retain this slip to compare with invoice

ii.Vi

Builds I 
L A R G E  
Fram es

TO
F E E D THE BIG 

FEED HOUSE

»
YES, “A Feed For Every Need.” Phone 181
Groceries, - Rlnck Strap M olasses in bulk, - Lime in barrels, - Blue 
Stone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armours Fertilizers. See us 
for Carload Crate M aterial. Agent for Dayton Airless T ires, thats what 
you need.

We have it, can get it, or it is ’nt made A nPTTQ P I ?  A HPI? P O IV T P  A XT V  
for less than you can buy it for elsew here ^  v ^ J L v r x  x  H i  v j \  /  ITJJ _  -  j

FIVE KILLED 
BY TRAIN AT 

JACKSONVILLE
MRS. W. IL TALLEY AND FOUND

OTHERS KILLED SUNDAY 
if t e r n o o n  AT CROSSING

Jacksonville. Dec. 24.—Five were 
killed and another fatally injurei! at 
<:10o’clock yesterday a f t e r n o o n  
*hen tha Atlantic Coast Line rail
way |>a' e " ,ra>n No. S5, south
bound • radio i into a seven-pnssen- 
t , r aut imobih- at the railroad cross- 
inS at the old Orange Park road. In 
gt. Johns Park, about five italic*, 
iouth'.v* -t of this city.

The dead are:
Mr?. Nellie Talley, wife of \V. I), 

Talley, a uell known architect, 216, 
WVst Seventh street.

Ralph McMillan a god I t  years. I 
,uri .it l< il. Me.MiiSuti, ^pringticld 
boulevard and Silver street.

(Itrh-f. Simntons, aged 11 ycars- 
1TJI Firry street, son of A. 11. 
Simmo -. v. ho conducts a meat 
markf. at 50 Main street.

JaT/- Sell)}’, aged 13 years, son 
uf Jann - Selby, 1840 Hubbard street

Roberta II. Cravey, aged 12 years 
stepdaughter of II. W. I’urcis, su
perintendent lure for the Seaboard 
Air Line railway, of 1 7 West Seven
th street.

Sarah Talley, 13 years old, duu- 
jjhter of Mrs. Talley, who was killed 
uat taken to the Riverside hospital 
in a dying condition.

The automobile, a largo Mitchell 
far, was driven by little Herbert 
Simmons. The party had been in the 
woods gathering holly and Christ
mas evergreens and was returning 
to the city when the tragedy accured.

Due to inclement weather the 
storm curtains were up on the auto-| 
mobile, and this fact undoubtedly ob 
structed the view of the occupants 
of the automobile. In fact it is ex
tremely doubtful if any of the party 
saw the on rushing truin until it 
was upon the closed car.

The automobile was struck with a 
terrific crash and was splintered to 
pieces, some of the wreckage being 
dragged some distance from the spot 
where the machine was struck.

The engineer instantly applied the 
emergency breaks and stopped his 
train as soon as possible. The last 
car of the train stopped about t*wo 
hundred feet from the crossing.

The bodies of Mrs. Talley and 
Herbert Simmons, who occupied the 
front seat of the automobile, were 
scooped up on the pilot of the engine 
together with parts of the wrecked 
car. *• I

Hot h were dead when they were 
removed from the pilot. A long rafeg- 
H cut entirely laid open the face of 
the boy. his neck was broken and 
hii body was badly bruised.

Mrs. Talley's skull was fractured 
and she was also nbdly brusied about 
the body.

The bodies of Ralph McMillan 
*nl James Selby were found pinned 
under the burning chassis of the

wrecked nutomohile. Until sustained 
broken necks besides other injuries.

Roberta II. Cravey was alive when 
she was licked up, hut in a dying 
condition, and she died shortly after, 
arriving at the Riverside hospital.

Sarah Talley, suffering from a 
fractured pelvis hone and internal 
injuries, was also rushed to the same, 
sanitarium. An examination disclosed 
the fact that she was fatally injured 
and that her death appeared to lie 
only a matter of hours.

She regained consciousness at the 
hospital and nsked "what was the 
m atter." The tremendous shock she' 
sustained also greatly mitigates a-J 
gainst her recovery. It seemed evi
dent that she did not know of the 
approaching train, and did not even 
know what caused her injuries. It is 
highly probable that the other occu
pants never saw the train nt all.

Ttain No. 85, southbound for 
Tampa, left the local yards at about 
1:25 yesterday afternoon, being ten 
minutes late in clearing the terminal 
tation hero. It was due to arrive at 

the crossing fifteen minutes later.
The train was In charge of Conduc- 

luctor Wallace A. Kelsey, of 233 
West Fourth ;tr»-,i i j 1, ■; 111.*.*
neer T. J. E. Wells, of 1932 Walnut 
street, was at the throttle. Tito train 
after stopping at the scene of the 
accident, where the crew and passen
gers rendered every possible assist
ance to the injured people, proceeded 
towards its destination, stopping at 
Yukon, a few miles south of Ortega, 
and reporting the accident to ofliciala 
of the railway company at Sanford 
the facts being relayed to Jackson
ville by telephoned

DEPORTATION 
E X P L A IN E D  

TO N A T IO N S
IN ORDER THAT SAFE CON

DUCT OF RADICALS CAN 
HE PROCURED 
Washington, Dec. 24.—Explana

tion of the deportation of the 219 
Russians on the transport Hufort, wa 
was cabled by the state department 
today to "various foreign capialists." ; 
The message sind precaution I a 1

been taken to request for them safe 
conduct and humane treatment at 
the hands of the authorities through 
whose jurisdiction they will pass 
enroute to Soviet Russia.

The message made public follows:
"There are being deported from 

the United States to Soviet Russia 
about 250 citizens of Russia- who are 
undesirable here. There are persons I 
while enjoying the hospitality of j 
this country, have conducted thorn-1  

selves in a most obnoxious manner j 
and while enjoying the benefits and 
living under the protection of this 
government hold hetories which are 
antagonistic have plotted its over- 1 
throw. They are a menace to law

and order. They to the modern 
processes of modem civilization. 
They have indulged in practices 
which tend to subvert the rights 
which the constitution of the United 
States guarantees to its citizens. 
They are arrayed in opposition to 
tlie government, to • decency, to 

I public food. They are friends of 
violence in derogation of the law. 
They are anarchists; they are per- J 
sons of such character as to be un- 
dcsirablc to the United States of 
America ar.d are being sent whence 
they came. Their deportation is .tin 
accordance with the law.

"Steps have been taken to request 
for them safe conduct and humane

treatment at the hands of authorities 
under whose jurisdiction they will 
pass enroute to Soviet Russia."

Succumb o  Lottery’s Temptation.
Lotteries for raising public funds are 

ot unusual In Central and South 
interim, end every nmv.nnd then an 
lert | xvatal authority brings to light 
he fact Hint many n subscriber lives 
ortlt of (h>) lllo (Jrondo.

The Happy Ending.
"Marguerite, can you cook?" “No 

IVrcIval; can you afford to keep n 
limousine?" "No, dear." So they did 
not marry anil they lived happily over 
afterward.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
W anted—To rent fop one yenr 

place near Sanford, of 2 to 5 acres 
of land and 5 or fi room house. 
Address "Renter" care of Herald.

W-18*3tp.

For sale—Fine 
Enquire nt 908

cow and calf. 
French nvc. 7 

W-17-4tp.

INSURANCE
Our seeds are all TESTED 

f<»r (i HUM 1 NATION before 
leaving our establishment, and 
are of the HIGHEST KNOWN 
QUALITY. By planting seeds 
°f this class you are bound to 
M  the necessary results for a 
profitable crop, provided soil 
and weather conditions are 
favorable.

Send Postal for 1920 
Catalogue

T n . SIMON & SON
438 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale—Second hand bleaching 
paper for two acres. O. C. Bryant, 
Wagner, Fia. W-!7-4tp.

For sale—Cabbage plants at $2 00 
per 1000 Charleston Wakefield 
variety Clay County Garrdening 
C o, Green Cove Springs, Fla 16-4tv

For salo—A baguin fur cash, 20 
acres of fine land in the famous 
Snnford Celery Delta near Cameron 
City, 10 acres clenred, 5 .crcs tiled 
and well Building 20x50x22 in 
center of the 20 acres For price 
and terms address Joe F Randall, 
901 Clark S t ,  Paducah, Ky 16-4tp

Farm Photography a specialty. 
Photos of ail kinds. See Sheafcr 
at 113 Elm Ave. 9-tf

For Sale—Prcparo lor cold weath 
er NOW. Buy your winter's fire 
wood now and save money. Oak or 
pine. Either stove or fireplace wood. 
Phono 149-W. Roberts & Smith, 
Wood Yard, corner Cth and Elm.

5-tf

Brazil's Richest Mineral 
Zone in Heart of Republic 

in State of Minas Gcraes

The richest mineral zone of Brazil 
lies In the heart of the republic. In till 
state of Minns flornes. But through* 
nut the central nnd northwestern prov* 
luces there nhounda n wealth of gold, 
stiver, Iron, mnngnnose, diamonds nnd 
other precious atones, says the Scien
tific American. At the present time, 
however, only u small lairtlon of tha 
valuable beds of mineral Is being 
worked. Doubtless existing unsatis
factory mining lnws, as well as lack ol 

.fuel nnd transportation facilities, arc 
responsible for this condition. Prac
tically the only dopo- !t being exploit
ed at the present t uie arc those of 
mnngnnose situated near the railroads.

The Inrgest of these Is the Minn do 
j.Morro. which played a prominent pnrt 
in American life during tho war, largo 
quantities of this mineral being re
quired In the manufacture of steel. 
Over u rond ballasted with the vnlu- 
hide manganese ore, the train bearing 
the visitor climbs to the top of n moun
tain of manganese, where the actual 
broecss of mining Is carried out In tho 
ppvn nlr. This appears to consist of 
Jilt rally nothing else than the digging 

, or dynamiting off of a hillside and tho 
carting away of tin* fragments.

Showcase and Weighing Machine.
Chiefly for restaurant use Is a re 

cently Invented combined showcase 
and weighing machine.

x i r n c n s  - WEIGHT— n u '.io irr- ADVANCED ' TOTAL ’

20 BALES TOR STEMS 41(2 I 76 4 76
WAR TAX 11

4 90

V t > •
__ ;__!__ .

*.)•»• I .. ..
______ ___
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m e city u tilled with |>et>p!c.

And they arc patronizing the homo 
mcrrhnnts as never before.

It is probably the best holiday season 
in the history of Sanford.

The Herald continues to come out 
regardless of the poor servlre in the way 
of lights and power.

Wo can probably live through it 
but we will not look like anything for 
some time afterward.

We have been promised bettor service 
but hell Is also paved with good Inten
tions and has no electric light service.

Anyhow we cannot hold any ill feel
ings during the holiday season and if 
we can get a nickel’s worth of light and 
power we will print.

— o —  !
The editor of the Herald bad an attack 

of heart failure on the-street the othet 
day. A friend told him that Sanford 
woulfd soon have n white way. The 
joke almost killed him.

•  ------O-----
Iiut just wait old friend. Sanford

The Herald apoke without con
sidering what it said. The great 
American heart is collectively' as 
sound and ns pure as the heart of 
of a god. So long as the body politic 
is clean and healthy, "gangrenous 
■pots" can do no further harm than 
make painful sores, for the clean 
blood will send its healing into the 
places where healing is most needed 
and the wounded member becomes 
again who!* and nuunu. — Tampa 
Tribune.

We are rlcht. Sir John, rcjjnrdlcaa 
of the fact that there may ho a 
faithful few who arc not imbued with 
this rapacious spirit the idea of get
ting it while the getting is good is 
predominant. We ran easily see how 
nn editor would think otherwise 
if any man would hut you might 
just as well get round to the fact 
that the majority of the people in 
the world today are money mad and 
are doing everything in their power 
to get money by fair means or foul, 
by profiteering or by plain stealing 
from the people by raising the prices 
of those things which are essential 
to life. Without being pessimistic at 
nil we can say that such is the case 
although the world is convalescing 
and the government of the United 
States intends to give the profiteers 
a good dose of castor oil nftcr the 
first of the year and the future looks 
much brighter. We do not say there 
are no good people, good pat riots, 
devoted lovers of country. There 
are a' few of them left, but mighty 
few, brother, mighty few.

-DECEMBER t t ,  ] • »

NEWS OF THE GREAT STATE OF FLORIDA

Compiled In Tabloid Form For Busy Herald Readers

WE STAND ANY MOKE?

will have a real utility plant som« clay 
and it will ..du.ii >.u li»u city ami when 

.the time comes we will have a wh i t e  (sing and there is j<o telling how much

CAN
The Southern Utilities Co., plant 

was laid out again all day Saturday 
unci Saturday’s Herald did not cornu 
out and in order to give the adviertisers 
a square deal O'1* Issue h.i- been cut, 
out. 1 lie Herald liucr a -.ay s adverti-

Thc formal opening of the Windsor 
Hotel in Jacksonville, Monday night 
was a brilliant affair. The event was 
made a Yuletido affair, and ghc com
bination of riu ilda’a tropical plants 
added much to the decorations. The 
Jupuncsu garden was the center of 
quite a number of dinner parties.

t ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦
Building permits were issued in 

St. Petersburg this week for new 
residences to cost a total of $20,000 
several of the houses being (urge and 
nrtractive bungalow's. The building 
started there this week has beep less 
inun usuai, nut otter the new year 
it is expected that considerable work 
will he started.

t t l
A mandamus against the centen

nial commission to require them to 
assemble and select a site, or to 
show cause why such action should 
not he done, will he the next step 
agreed upon by the Pensacola mem
bers of a delegation who went to 
Jacksonville, and who heard the com 
mission make the announcement that 
despite the opinion of the attorney 
general to whom the question wus re
ferred the resolution providing for 
four small fairs instond of one great 
exposition would not be rescinded 
This notion was announced after u 
9-hour session of the commission 
and it was stated that Commission 
ers John B. Jones and McWilliams- 
of St. Augustine, wore ns a unit in 
fighting the resolution.—Times Union

• t t t ♦ ♦ ♦
Capt. S. S. Saunders, who lives

above Dunedin, came in tho Sun ofllc 
office tho other day with a large 
sample hag of the ^florida cranberry, 
or roselle He cspl»Jiie.l that ,thi3 

fruit was not cooked entire, as are 
cranberries, but the bottom is first 
n it off. the bulb removed and 
then the red husk conked in the same 
manner cranberries arc prepared. 
When boiled before sugar is added 
the resulting sauce cannot ho dis
tinguished from cranberries. This 
Florida cranberry unknown to too 
many people, is a perfect substitute 
for the northern cranberry, and there 
seems to he no reason why it should 
not he more commonly grown. Capt. 
Saunders grows the roselle for mar
ket, and always has enough for his 
friends. He has none of the finest 
winter gurdens in this section. In it 
are now growing beets, onions, cab, 
bage, turnips, rutabaga, cauliflower 
radishes, garden peas, sweet pepers, 
and some green pumpkind, and big 
tomatoes. His only fertilizer has been 
fish scrap, which he procures himself 
mixed with seaweed.—Clearwater 
Sun.

for our display of new goods 
at our

NEW STORE
People’s Bank Building

U — D  %

The announcement that the avia
tion field nt Arcadia is to he main
tained by the government ns a per- 
menent institution is evidence thnt 
a field located where year round fly
ing is possible holds out many adj 
vantages in the development of nviu- 
tors. Florida might well make a 
concerted effort to have this Stnte 
made the location of all the win-

Florida Safe & Lock Co.
Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes,

Safety Deposit Boxes.

Prompt Delivery Box 84, Lakeland, Florida

ter flylnr c«hoo!s.—Pnlntka >?c.ti

The Herald wishes to commend the 
city of Sanford on the neat appearance 
of the streets and the parks. They 
look fine nnd show the fine Italian 
hand of some of our ladies.

O-
FOKGIVK AND FORGET

One thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen years ago a child was horn, 
of n virgin mother. Throughout the 
years which have flown since this mom- 

. orahle event we have celebrated the 
birth of that child. The halo which 
surrounded its little head lias remainei 
fixed in our Memories through all the 
centuries of time, and will continue 
to he with us until time ceases to be

ThLs child was the Christ—the son 
of God— as a mun, was nailed to the 
cross, and forgave hLs .enemies who 
crucified him there. Another' year is 
drawing to a close, and the lesson learned 
from this good man are again brought 
forcibly to our minds nt the Yuletido 
season of our rejoicing.

As Christ forgave his enemies, so let 
us forgive ours, and forget the injustices 
which they have done us. The harbor
ing of ill will does good to no one. It 
jnay do harm to many. But the great
est harm of all is thut which springs 
from a mind of hate and poisons the 
heart in which it finds lodgement, it 
kills the joy of life and fills the road to 
eternity with impassible barriers, be
yond which only the fit in mind and 
heart may go.

At the Christmas of 1919 let its all 
forgive nnd forget, and begin the New 
Year with Joy In oar hearts and good 
will toward all people. For Christ 
was the teachers of teachers, nnd his 
lessons are indelibly «ts!n;:el u; oa tho 
pages of time.

IT  IS NOT SO
The usually correct seeing nnd 

bpeaking Sanford Herald says: "Col
lectively speaking the American eye 
is slowly closing to the path of honor 
and right and justice. To the one 
of greed, It is » flaming magnet which 
seeks to draw everything of value 
within Its grasping ts'ds. The insane 
desire to get rich quickly has dead
ened tho pulse of the nation, until 

•civic and commercial virtue posses 
about the potency of a long dead 
jellyfish. This is especially true since 
the country plunged headlong into 
a sea ol wild speculating nnd pro
fiteering following our entry into 
tho world war."

It is not truo. Suppose tho war 
has made a million now millionaires, 
are there not still a hundred and 
nine million "who have not bowed 
the knee to Baal?" Suppose there 
are profiteers in this, that, and the 
other tiling, are there not also pa
triots and devoted lovers of country 
and right, everywhere?

Suppose there are 249 unwrri*>" 
foreigners who have to he depot.v  
because of attem pts to injure t ■» 
ro tn try , are there not several mil
lions worthy foreign horn left, who 
nrc helping us undo what the few 
have tried to do?

"Collectively speaking." the Amer
ican eye is fixed on honor, and right, 
and justice. Individually there nre 
& few who have turned to the glare

ounincss in otner ways that have been 
lost. Saturday night the lights were 
cut olT tho streets and all the residences 
and a weak current was turhed on for 
the business houses and they attompte< 
to do business by the flickering fire
flies that was called current and the 
|>«*st night in the year for the merchants 
went down into history us one of the 
poorest on account of the broken down 
plant tlint has In-on giving a rottens er- 
vice for many months here. *

Debt World Is Apt to Forget.
The growing good of the world Is

__________ > , Partly dependent on unhlstorlc nctaj
„  nnd Hint things a r e  not  so III with  you 

Priceless Art Treasures Dug Up nnd me ns they migh t  have  been. Is
half owing to tho number who livedin Odd Places.

Recovery of Long-Lost Old Masters 
Have Not Infrequently Made the 

Fortune* of Their Fortunate 
Discoverers.

faithfully n hidden life, nnd rest In 
unvlslted tombs.—George Eliot.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Yau run Pi,y Proa U* tA 
Whole-mil* Prices

W rite  U r  I’rlo* 1.1(1

W. A. Merrydaj Company
PaJstka, Florida

The current waa oil Saturday night 
und nil day Sunday nnd Sunday night 
and the city was in total darkness for 
this timeA The company said it was u 
lack of fuel and that as soon us they 
could get a tank of oil they would turn 
on the current. Monday morning 
they turned on the lights hut the power 
plants were cut oil and the Herald plant 
was laid out all morning. We came 
out in abbreviated form and arc trying 
to give the people a daily service with 
this shoe string service. We hate to 
shut down the plant for it means a dLs 
continuance of the daily altogether 
und n probable discontinuance of the 
printing business for several months 
which would really mean that the Her
ald plant would go out of business. 
The Southern Utilities Co., has irre
parably ruined our business.

The holiday season is the Inst adver
tising season of the year nnd we have 
lost this business. The merchants 
iinve Ixen very kind in thlsdclimmad 
and have kept up their advertising 
right along and up to last Saturday 
we never missed an issue ojnrating our 
plant under difficulties that hut few 
printing plants lAve ever had to stiller. 
We huve un up lu dutc plant equipped 
with individual motors and there is no 
postiblc chance to operate with any 
other kind of power without buying 
thousands of dollars worth of new ma
terials that would l>e thrown away 
should Sanford ever get a first class 
power plant.

Every plant in the city that uses 
current and every business firm in the 
city has lust money by this utilities 
plant that has the nerve to collect 
money for this service und that has cut 
out every consumer that failed to pay 
ds hill promptly. They havo assumed 

a high and mighty attitude toward the 
people of Sanford ever since they were 
allowed to purchase thu plants here 
and were given u franchise. They have 
forfeited every right and every fran
chise that they may have had in this 
city and the good name of Sanford has 
suffered a loss from which it will take 
years to recover.

If the company had suffered a break
down through no fault of their own 

we would be wiling to suffer the loss 
with them. If they had met the jh-o - 
ple-of Sanford half way at any stage of 
the game the people of Sanford would 
have met them in tho same spirit. But 
they hail a broken down plant at this 
time last year and had the entire summer 
h -;!v h to make repairs nnd get ready 
fc *.ho heavy load of the winter buii- 
ir»“ They made no attempt to re
pair the plant, made no attempt to 
hire competent engineers at the plant, 
made no attempt to place the plant in 
any kind of sha|>c und that they aro 
now endeavoring to replace the worn 
out purts of the plant and make the 
|>eo| le suffer while this is l>eing done

the ren*en that the merchants and the

Tho recent discovery of a long-lost 
llnphnel In nil old curiosity shop In a 
I’nrls slum rocnlls many a story, no 
less dramatic, of treasure trove In 
nrt. snys n London Tlt-Blls writer.

It Is not long since a stolen canvas 
by Itnphuc! of the "Holy Family" wna 
found In Hie cottngo of nn Ilnllan 
peasant, where It wns serving tho sor- 
did purpose of stopping n broken win
dow; n Correglo which bad vanished 
front the walls of tho Dresden gallery 
nnd been lost to sight for generations 
wns recovered from tho recesses of 
n .Saxon hayloft, and priceless tapes
tries. designed by Raphael for Rope 
Leo X., were rescued from tho hands 
of n t ’nrls Jew after ho had burnt two 
of the pieces In order to extract the 
gold nnd silver contained la their 
texture.

Raphael's pictures. Indeed, seem to 
be peculiarly III fnled. Only a few 
years ago his "La Bello Jardiniere' 
was picked up nt n second hand shop 
In Paris for 41 francs. Ills Vatican 
'AilalTi nnd Eve" wns found—flung 

aside In tho corner of n picture deal
er's shop In the Rue St. I.nznre, by nn 
artist who paid a 1111111111*11 francs for 
It. and sold It n few days later for 
So.ooo, and for n modest BO centimes a 
Parisian nrt amateur purchased Ra
phael's original design for Ills great 
picture, *’"l.n Disputn Sacramento." 
for which he would willingly Iinve 
paid 20,000 times ns much.

More mmnntlc still Is the story of 
the grent master's famous picture, * The 
Mnssncre of tho Innocents," which was 
recently discovered In the cottngo of 
n poor widow nt Como. •* Originally 
owned by Cardinal Luigi d'Este, It had 
somehow come Into the possession of 
a priest, who had pnld the equivalent 
of a sovereign for It, and who gnve It 
to tho Duke Alfonso d'Este more than 
three centuries ngo. After the duke's

Filipino Marriage Customs.
When n young maid of the Philip

pines mnrtlcs, her hushand's name Is 
ulded to tier maiden name. If sho 
tccomes a widow the hushund's namo 
» discharged.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W.  J .  T H IG P E N  & COMPANY

AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
omen r eoples iiank uuildino

Sanford , Florida

"U.S." Boot*—made In all alaaa 
and atylea, red, black and white

Rote to Fame Unaided.
On the 2,’lrd of October In 1823, Pliny 

Fisk, n zealous American missionary, 
Red nt Beyrout In Syria. Rom In ex
treme poverty, Fisk managed to edu- 
rate himself by his own labors. He 
.vns a remarkable linguist nnd preach
ed In Italian, French, modern Greek, 
ind Arabic. For two years, while ho 
.vns working to got Ills education. 
Fisk subsisted entirely on bread and 
milk.

Easy on your feet
extra thickness where the wear-comes

A T  the nets, pitchforking the 
catch, w ashing out the
scuppers, cleaning fish 

for hours a t a  s tr e tc h — the  
hardest work you do is made 
twice as hard if your boots go bad.

manufacturing plants have a case a 
against this company Urn*, any court 
in the land would awunl them.

I t’s cold, w et feet if they  leak— 
blisters, chafed skin, nnd aching 
muscles for hours if they don’t fit.

They have certainly lost their fran
chise with tho city, have hut their 
standing in tin* comrnuntiy and have 
lost ail rights to nnytliing except the 
kind of treatment that they have given 
the consumers und the consumers can 
lie counted upon to give them what 
they deserve or else the p<*ople are not 
tho kind of people we think they nre. 
Yesterday morning the water was cut 
off and the city was without water. 
If there is anything else this company 
can do to Sanford we suppose they will 
do it.

A real-fisherman’s boot—strong nnd 
tough at every point, made on u good 
comfortable last—that’s the  new  U. S.

rubber boot, made for fishermen.

E very  U. S. boot is backed up 
w ith  extra thicknesses of pure rubber 
nnd good strong duck w here the w ear 
is hardest.

E very  pair has plenty of room nt 
the toes and is shaped so as not to rub 
up  and down a t the heel.

Go to the store  and see for yourself 
those U. S. boots for fishermen — uny 
length you w an t—the H alf Hip, tho 
Hip, the  Knee Boot. Ask for U. S. 
R ubber footwear— it m eans solid w ear 
and long service for your money.

Ask for US? RUBBER FOOTW EAR

United States Rubber Company

a s a w v
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A bevy of chnrming girls returning 
from Hollins Collie for the holidays 
irr Mbs** Sarah Wight, Kathleen 
Ilrsily and Florence Witte.

Dinnt-r gutits of Mi J Mr=. Fred 
WiUman at the San Juan Hotel. Orl- 
ando. on Friday were Mrs. It. J. Holly, 
Mrs. Jo’"" s - Wilson and Mrs. C. E. 
llenry. The party spent the day in
Orlando.

Pint Mason fruit Jars at L. P, 
McCuller’s. 66*tf

Mr. J. E. Spurting has just returned 
from a visit to Winston Salem, N. C.

\V. J. Thigpen is a business visitor 
in Jacksonville this week.

T. J. Sliuw, W. T. Huntman, E. 
Polin«key. A. Sharpie, represent Jack- 
jonville at Hotel Carnes.

Miss Fern Ward is home from Con
verse College for the Christmas holidays 
with the home folks.

Iloost
Leon’s Auto Transfer. All trains

met Phone 91. Hotel Carnes.
G7-tf

Miss Mark} Frnnces Hall is the 
fuest of her sister, Mrs. Henry Hall 
in Orlando. Mrs. Hall entertained 
irith a charming card party.

Mr.,. John Taylor has arrived from 
the Eastern shore of Virginia to join 
Mr. Taylor for the winter. They are 
p e ts  of Hotel Curnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Renfro of Louisvill 
Ky.. who have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Calder have gone to Tnmpa-

|Juy Diamonds Wight Tire Co.
55-tf

Mr and Mo J. T. Ilenderjon of 
Knoxville Tenn., are recent arrivals 
at CuniCN.

Representing Lansdoma, Fa. at the 
farms Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. S. II. 
Bertranc, T. E. Ilertrane, N. D. Her- 
trane, Miss M. E. Ogden, and Miss C.
Gaynor.

KZ- Seal pint fruit jars at LP.
.McCuller’s. 56-ft

Mrs. II. H. Crowder and little Harry 
have returned from a pleasant visit 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Shicll 
at Clearwater.

Mrs. Geo. Denton is here from 
Winchester Ky. for the winter months.

Complete stock Diamond tires. 
Wight Tire Co RB-tC

Sanford is some lively town dur
ing the holiday rush and the people 
are coming here for many miles 
aroung to take advantage of the 
large stork of goods carried by 
the local merchants and the veal 
reasonable prices of the same, ry

There’s a man a t the curb to 
serve you. 65-tf

1920 Auto Tags Now  
Ready

1920 AUTO TAGS NOW READY
For the convienre of the public 

applications for registrations of mo
tor vehicles for the year 1920 MAY 
BE FILED NOW, if accompanied 
by remittance. Tags will ho sent 
iut about the middle of December 
on time for the new year.

Please seo that all questions are 
answered and your namo and address 
is printed or written plainly to avoid 
errors. The law requires you to ex
ecute the application before a No
tary Public or some officer, using a 
seal.

Blanks may be secured from 
Justices of the Peace, Notaries 
Public and County Ofllcors, or the 
Comptroller.

ERNEST A MOOS 
State Comptroller.

LEON’S
AUTO T R A N SFE R  CO.
PH O N E  1 1 4

Philips Old Drug Store Stand

Phone Orders also Taken  
at Hotel Carnes

All Kinds of Hauling 
Baggage Transferred 

Meet all Trains

Leon’ s Auto  
Transfer Go.

P I IO N E  114

Mrs. Paul Hooth has arrived from 
Jacksonville to  spend Christmas with 
Mr. Hooth.

Mr. and Mia. Rubt-t Herndon have 
returned from u week-end visit to 
Hushnell. •

A. E; McDuffie has arrived from 
Jacksonville to take charge of the 
Charles Electric Co., Mr. McDufllo 
is an expert electric engineer and 
has in view plans which when ma- 
tcrilzed will add another up-to-date 
lighting and power facility. He is a 
live wire, a business hustler and pro
gressive.

Quart Mason fruit jars at L. P. 
McCullcr’s. 66-tf

W. E. Younts of Charlotte North 
Carolina is in the city the guest of 
his son, Sam Younts.

9

Tlico Aulin, one of the prominent 
business men of Oviedo and ate slso 
Justice of the Peace was in the city 
today on business.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fr ay of each week. 58-tf

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Neal were 
host and hostess of a charming party 
yesterday at dinner, the guests of 
which were: Mrs. R. P. Palmer, of 
Kansas City, who has won all hearts 
since her coming several days ago 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Richard Marks, 
of Jacksonville, and their lovely 
daughter Miss Catherine Melville 
Marks.—Reporter-Star.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
R.vCaS. AN I l\I .M< l . \ -  
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
RED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

W. T. Johns is in the city for a 
few days with his sister Mrs. Mahlon 
Wright. He lias headquarters in Ft. 
Worth, Tcxus and is engaged in the 
oil business and is making good. His 
aunt Mrs. M. J. Dukes accompanied 
him here and will also visit her 
niece Mrs. Wright. Mr. Johns is a 
former resident of Sanford and his 
many friends are glad to see him 
again and to know that he is pros
pering.

Dr. T. A. Neal of Orlando was in 
the city yesterday on a business 
trip and shaking hands with his 
many friends.

The many friends of Engineer 
Boh Howell are glad to see him out 
again after his accident that almost 
cost him his life. Hob is able to 
hobble around and expects to go bac 
on his run again in a few weeks. He 
had a narrow escape and is to he 
congratulated that it was no worse

Miss Francis Chappell is home 
for the holidays much to the delight 
of her many friends. Miss Francer 
has been absent for the past year 
taking a nurse’s'eourse In St. Luko*- 
hospital at Jacksonville and Is mak 
Ing a fine record in her chosen pro
fession.

Ovleify) W.oman’o Club Meeting 
i One of the most charming eventa 
In Club circles was the delightful 
affair on Friday night given by the 
Woman’s Club of Oviedo at their 
beautiful new Club house which was 
elaborately und handsomely decor
ated for the ocassion. In honor of 
the Woman’s Club of Sanford who 
had been their specially invited 
guests, quantities of,the lovclLt red 
rases and fern, the club flower and 
colors, were used artistically with 
other flowers and foliage suggestive 
of the Christmas season. An interest 
ing and pleasing program, including 
Mrs. W. F. Blackman’s address on 
Woman’s Work, industrial, economic 
and educational which was received 
with appreciated applause. Mrs. C. 
L. West who is a noted for her 
beautiful voice, delightfully rendered 
two solos and Mrs. Hawkins featured 
the piano numbers which were much 
enjoyed. While delicious refreshments 
were being served several pretty 
musical selections were played by 
one of the Oviedo High School girls.

Mrs. H. II. McCall presided with 
gracious charm and dignity calling 
upon Mrs. Henry Wight who who 
as state chairman ol Club extension, 
several years ago organized the 
Oviedo Club. Mrs. Wight responded 
in her usual graceful manner. Mrs. 
Blackman is chairman of the Speak
ers Hoard of the Florida Federa
tion of Woman’s Club. Owing to 
the absence of Mrs. W. L. Morgan 
proident of the Sanford Club, to 
whom the invitation for the general 
Club was addressed, it failed to 
reach many of the members in tim e 
to accept. Regrets are being expressed 
by individual members that it wav 
a loit opportunity to enjoy the club 
interchange of socinl pleasure. Those 
from Sanford who were present were: 
Mr«. Henry Wight. Mrs. K. A. Doug
lass and Mrs. Geo. Fox.

/
.vait v>,i w erov#*-

NOTICE
Bids will be recloved by the 

Hoard of County Commiszionors 
of Semlndlo County j»t their next 
regular meeting to bo hold on 
Tuesday January 6th, at 10 o'
clock A. M. for the building of a 
vault in tho Seminole County Court 
House.

Flans and specifications can bo 
obtained from E. A. Douglass. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Sanford, 
Florida or from F. II. Trimble, 
architect, Orlando, Fioridc.

Hoard reserves the right to reject 
nny and all bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk. 
W-17-4tc.

Notice
The regular annual meeting of 

the Stock holders of the First Na
tional Hank of Sanford. Florida, 
will he held in the rooms of the 
hank Tuesday, January 3, 1920. at 
three o'clock P. M., for the purpose 
of electing a hoard of directors for 
the ensuing year und for the trans
action of such other business ns may 
properly como before the meeting.

II. F. Whltncr,
Cashier

W-lfi-Gtc.

Y  F r  Y Y Y  F Y V Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
1* Y
Y Christian Science services Y
Y will he heltl at the Woman’s Y
Y Club, Oak avenue, between Y
Y Third and Fourth streets, on Y
Y Sunday morning nt 10:45 a’* Y
Y clock. Subject: "God, the Y
Y Prcservor of man." W*17-0tc. Y
Y Y
Y  V‘ Y  Y Y Y ) Y  F Y Y Y Y  V Y Y

M R S .  J U L I U S  T A K A C 1I 
SOPRANO

Available for Concerts, Recitals, Musi* 
cales, Fcstvals, O.-atorio and Special 

Church Services
SanforJ, Florida

For Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidncy 

for the ollicc of Sherilf of Seminole Co
unty subject to tho decision of tho 
Democratic I’rimnry.

W. P. CARTER

FOR SHERIFF
Having Iteen urged by a large number 

of the voters of Seminole County to 
Iwcomo a candidate for the ollice of 
Sheriff, I hereby announce my candi
dacy subject to the decision of the 
Democratic primary.
15-tfc C. M. HAND

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting of 

the stockholders of the Seminole 
County Hank, Sanford, Fla. will ho 
held In the offices of the bnnk on 
Thursday January 8th, 1920 at 
Four o’clock P. M. for tho election 
of a board of directors to serve for 
tho ensuing year and nny other 
business which may properly come 
before the meeting.

A. R. KEY, Cashier.
41-Fri-ltc.

Burglars Again 
Dur ing ' the  absence iof Mr. and Mrs. 

Edward Lane some one broko Into 
the homo on Park avenue and ran
sacked the house. It must have been inda- 
light for the burglar did not take any
thing except n strong box in which Mr. 
Lane kept all his valuable papers. The 
thieves wero looking for money and 
arc eviidcntally the n same ones that 
hove been robbing other houses and 
always take money and nothing else. 
They took the -'-R the house 
after discovering it on a high nhclf 
that could never have been found at 
night nnd chopped it open in the alley 
hack of tho Lane home and this nlso 
shows that it must he local talent ns 
tourist thieves would have carried it 
out in the woods somewhere nnd would 
never have stopped so close to the 
scene of the robbery.

They chopped it oj>cn and upon find
ing only papers left the box under 
the car of Mr. Delk the painter who 
rooms close by and keeps his car in the 
yard of Mrs. Lee. Mr. Delk returned 
the broken box to the owner when he 
discovered it. A few nights ngo Mr. 
Delks nlso was visited by the burglar 
and as he stuck his head through the 
window Mr. Delks whacked him in 
the head1 with a club and the hurglur 
dropped his cap in the flight. He is n 
slight built fellow with false whiskers 
on his face and wearing a mask according 
to the meagre description given to the 
police by Mr. Delk. Tho officers have 
his number and if he persists in his 
neighborhood depredations he will 
either he shot and killed by the ex
asperated residents or caught by the 
police and sent up where he belongs.

Notice Stockholder’s Meeting • - 
The annual meeting of tho stock

holders of the Peoples Bank of San
ford will be held at the office of tho 
company at 7:30 p. m. or» Wednesday 
day, January 14th, 1920.

R. R. DEAS. Cashior.
W-08-4tc.

a
NOTICE

Bids will be received by tho 
Hoard of County Commissioners of 
Seminole County at their next re
gular meeting to he held on Tuesday 
January 6th, 1920 at 10 o'clock A. 
M. for tho'purchase of one car load 
of American Ingot Iron Culverts.

Hoard reserves tho right to re
ject uny arid all hide.

E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk. 
W-18-4tc.

Death of Mrs. F. W. Mahony *
Mrs. Fannie Mnhony, beloved wife 

of F. W. Mnhony, died at Orlando 
Saturday night about nine o’clock. 
Her ocalh was very sudden and un
expected although sin- hsd l>ocr. ill for 
several weeks and was staying with 
relatives nt Orlando while taking treat 
merit at one of the hospitals.

The remains were brought hero 
yesterday and the funeral took 
place from the Catholic Church yester
day afternoon at 3:30, Rev, Futlitr O’ 
Itioridnn officiating. The following 
gentlemen noted as pall hearers: 
B. F. Whitner, F. P. Foster, Ddwnrd 
Higgins, W. H. Peters, W. D. Hoolehnn 
nnd J. D. Hall.

Mrs. Muhony had been a resident 
of this city Jor the past twenty years 
and was well known and well beloved 
by ull who knew her, ever ready to give 
heed to suffering nnd* distress nnd to 
assist in any local enterprise Mrs. 
Muhony gave largely of her time to 
everything that tended to help those 
around her and in her own homo circle 
where she was known the liest her death 
comes as a shock from which they wil 
never recover. Mrs. Mnhony was of 
a most kind nnd helpful disposition 
living for her family and friends nnd 
lived an earnest Christian life in every 
sense of tho word.

She leaves a loving husband and two 
sons and one daughter to inourn the 
loss of a mother who wax n mother in 
every sense of the won! and whoso loss 
will bo keenly felt in the home circle 
that will bo In dnknrss now tlint mother 
mother has gone to that bourne from 
whence none return. The family hnx 
the sympathy of the entire community 
n their hour of sorrow.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Circuit, 
Seminole County. Florida.

Overstreet Turpentine Company 
versus

Emma Mitchell, Town of Altamonte 
Improvement Company, ct nl.

And now it appearing to the Court 
thnt n s ji t  in Chancery has been 
instituted in the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 
State of Florida, for Seminole Coun
ty, to remove n cloud from title 
in which the Overstreet Turpentine 
Company is complainant, nnd Emma 
Mitchell, the Town of Altamonte 
Improvement Company nnd others 
are defendants, nnd that a subpoena 
issued in said cause to the Town of 
Altamonte Improvement Company 
to which the Sheriff of Seminole 
County has made the return that 
he is unable to serve the same be
cause the officers or agents of the 
corporation are unknown.

It is ordered thnt the said corpor
ation the Town of Altamonte Im
provement Company do appear and 
defend the said suit on the 2nd day 
of February,- 1920, nnd that this 
order shall he published once a week 
for four consecutive weeks in the 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished in Seminole County aforesaid.

Ordered nt Chambers nt DoLand 
this Kith day of December, 1919.

JAS. W. PERKINS 
Judge Seventh Judicial Circuitctc 

W-08-5tc.

NOTICE
Annunl meeting of tho stockhol

ders of the Caldwell Irvin Co., Inc., 
will he held on Monday, January 
6th, 1919 at 10 A. M.

D. D. CALDWELL, Scc’y. 
W-18-3tc.

NOTICE
Annual meeting 'of the stockhol

ders of tho Caldwell Furniture Co., 
Inc., will he held on Monday Jan
uary 5th 1919 ut 10:30 A. M.

D. D. CALDWELL. Scc’y. 
W-18-3tc.

♦

J. S. FRELINGHUYSEN

This is the latest photograph of Jo 
seph 8. Frellr.ghuyien, the Republican 
senator from New Jersey, who Is chair
man of a committee to Investigate the 
coal situation.

Christmas Program At East Side 
Primary

Tho Christmas program rendered by 
the pupils of tho East side Primary 
School was unusually attractive this 
year with an attendance of parents and 
friends of tho little tots very gratifying 
to Mrs. Arrington, principal, and tho 
efficient corps of teachers who assisted 
hi all the arrar.cements atm drilling of 
the children n their various part

The big first grade rooms were beauti
fully decorated with Christmas colors 
and designs, many of the latter, the 
work of the pupils of the various grades 
of the Primary department. The 
Christinas border outlining the ‘walls 
was esjiecially suggestive of the sexson. 
The subject chosen l>cing "The Wise 
Men of The East", giving in several 
parts , tho beautiful story of the three 
wise men, tho star in the east and the 
City of Hcthelhclm, the figures and 
trees nnd houses lieing tho children’s 
work.

The Christmas tree too was filled with 
gifts foy "father and mother" made 
by the same busy little fingers.

An interesting program of sings nnd 
recitations by nil grades, and the Mother 
Goose play rendered by pupils of the 
first grade delighted the audience of 
admiring forends and relatives. Mother 
Goose and her numerous children with 
happy old Santa Claus were in costume 
adding much to the charm of the 
entertainment. The sweet young 
volet's rose lustily in Christmas carols 
and songs, and tho recitations were re 
plete with the Christmas spirit rendered 
by the kiddies in excellent manner.

Teachers ami pupils departed to their 
various homes with a feeling of duty 
well done while their guests felt an ad
ded pride in the achievements of hid 
or her little family group.

Just
Received

Our 1919 Crop
O F

World Beater and 
Ruby King

Pepper Seed
Call and got our prices 
before buying. W e 
can save you money.

L. Allen Seed Co.
SANFORD, FLA.

Needles were iir«i made In England 
by it native or India in I." 15. The urt 
was lost ft Ills dentil, hill Christopher j 
Greening recovered li In l.VMI. Mr. 
Dinner, nil nneesinr of the earls of 
Dorchester, settled at Long Greliiloi),
In Bucks, where tin* manufactory was 
still extant Inst century.

Were Hearty Caters.
Many great musical composers had 

exceptionally large appetites. When 
liiiiidt-1 dined alone ut u restaurant kc 
usually took the precaution of order
ing a meal for three. Haydn, yet 
more voracious, was known to con
sume a meal that would have satis
fied five ordinary appetites.

uhtiiYourSprinjj Breaks
put on

- r .«r'rnm m JF3M ¥
N  #r; # j*4 at \A

AUTO OWNERS

Call on us for exact 
duplicato of your 
broken spring, f  
nnd  rccclvo A
spring sat* i f
Isfuctlou W Y
th a t la r/ E /
real. J /

B. & 0 . MOTOR CO.
SANFORD^ FLORIDA

A C C I D E N T  U A C I L I T V ’ WATC GLASS

- Our Agent, MIL II. W. HERNDON, will write you any of tho above / 
'  forms of Insurance or anything you need In the Insurance line.
! Through Ms connection with us he can give you Imuranco protec*
. lion In the very strongest Companys In each and every line.

; JAMES & PAXON, Jacksonville, Fla.
, Established 1906 *

General Insurance • Surely Bonds - Employer* Liability

Free Service
Let us inspect your battery free. We arc experts 
on electrical troubles. Scientific repairing and rc* 
charging done. We can take your old battery and 
make it as good as new and guarantee it for six 
months. We also have expert mechanics to over
haul or repair your car.

Sanford Battery Service Company
L. A. RENAUD, Prop.

203 Oak Avc. Phone 189

E LD E R  S P R IN G S  W ATER
TH OM AS D. IIAKCII, I'h. I).

rofra.lonal of Natural SrirnraAnalytical and Can.ultlng Chrmlal
Kmtrllua, It ol 11 n ■ College, I'lorlda

1‘l laa lr  Laboratory of llolllna t'ollrge  
Wlntrr I'ark, I la.. N o t .  Slh, ISISM r.  T. O. C harie r

Hanford, l l a . ,
Dear f.lr:

I hate  romplrled rarrful rhrmlcal analtala of Iho .am ple  o f  o a lrr  that 
you brought n r  onrly tail nock, on.it h a te  obtained tho following rrtullt:

(.’o' a r _______ _______________ ... ..Clear
It ear l ion    Neutral
Free Ammonia . .. DO pacta per million 
Albuminoid A m m o n la . ._ _ _ _ _ _ „ T r a r o

Chlorine . . _ _ _  I.7S " i t i t  y .r  milllou 
Total aoll-Ss .£_ S.00 patio per million 
llardneao . . . .  23.01 parlo per million 
N h ra lo a .______ ________ _____ . . .T r a m

Tho obaenro practically or rr.e and albuminoid ammonia In Ihlo va lor  and 
lla tery a trail amount or rhlorlno Indlraloa lla oarellenl quality for houaohold 
purpoara. In addition la Iho 'good  quality charartrrlatlro of auprrlor houaahotd 
taoler, II poaaeaoea opetiol fratnreo o f  m o d i  ta lue .  oapetlally lhaao of a icr l lan l  
oalora aeration and LOW degroa of hardaoao.

Tho bacteriological analyala. rraulling In an ateaaga total count, la four 
oampleo of the water, or 3 barlcrlo per cent.: and In finding no colon, or other  
harmful h .r lrrla ,  fully tonOrm lla good quality Indicated by the CIICMICAI. 
analyala.

Of the many walria of Ihla and other rrgloua that I kata  oaalyard, I kata  
found nont auprrlor In all good qualltlea In that of  tho "Ktdrr Water."

Youra tary rraperlfully,
(.Signed) TIIO S. II. IIAKCII

T. 0. CHARLES, Distributor
TKLKI'IIONU 3 II -W

t
III I*AItK AVK. SANfOltn. fLCRIDA

ia'j, :-A  . V a J j  v
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JEWS OF LEMBERG HONOR PRESIDENT WILSON

FROM THE GOIDEN BOOK O F  
THE JEW ISH NATIONAL FUND
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L HELP YOU

CROP ESTIMATES 
COVER WIDE AREA

Functions of Important Govern
ment Bureau Explained.

Tilt* Jews of l.L-mbcrg, (Jullclu, recently |ialil a great tribute to 1'resldeiit Wilson by placing IiIh tiniiio In tlie 
Golden Hook of tbe Jewish National Fund, which will In? placed In some building ,111 Jerusalem. It rontnlnit flu? 
names of tlioso who have rendered some great service to the Jews. The photograph shows the ccrtlllcnte Isstieil to, 
Mr. Wilson.

TRACT ADDED TD 
NATIONALFORESTS
1,116,000 Acres in Thunder 

Mountain Region of Idaho 
Set Apart.

HAS LONG BEEN A MENACE
Recurring Foreit Fires Have Endan

gered Adjoining Portions of Na
tional Forests—Great Tract Is 

Difficult of Access.

(Prepared by tho t 'n ltcd  State* Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Washington, I>. C.—In ncoord with 
nlnnen uunnlmoti* sentiment In Idaho 
and In response to considerations vital
ly affecting adjoining national forests, 
congress hns set apart 1,110,000 acre* 
of land In Idaho known ns Thunder 
Mountain region, ns national forest 
lands. This great trnct. dllllcult of nc- 
cow and hnvlrg not over 1 per cent 
of Its nren sultuhle for agriculture, has 
for years been the scene of destructive 
fires and devastation due to overgraz
ing. It Is now to be added to the Pay- 
otto nntlonnl forest which adjoins It 
on the south and west, ami the Idaho 
natlonnt forest which adjoins It on (he 
north and w est The area lie.** approx
imately 100 miles northeast of Boise, j 
Because uncontrolled. It hns been n re
curring ntetince to the adjoining nn
tlonnl forests by reason of fires that 
have gnlned great headway In Its vast 
unpatrolled regions, 
i Swept by Forest Fires.

Whnt hns taken place In the Thun*’ 
dor Mountain region, according to elll- 
dale  of the forest service. United 
Stated department of agriculture. Is 
typical of what would have taken place 
In most of the national forests had 
these arens not been protected. Three 
hundred thousand nrres, or npproxl*

Y O UARE INTERESTED IN
ESfll'PH E DR I N G  B O O K S !

mitely one-third of tin* nren. has been 
swept hv forest lire- In tin* past twelve 
years, destroying approximately "<*••.* 
o>hi.imh) feet of timber. The mining re
source*. after being superficially ex
ploited hy miners with scant equip
ment. have remained practically tin- 
developed. Much c.f the wild life has 
been ruthlessly exterminated, and the 
grazing lands have been destroy**! Vv 
nomadic herds. Tlo- number of snoop 
which have been grazing without re
strict Ion or regulation during the past 
year total nearly 300.000. whereas n 
fair estimate of the “carrying capaci
ty” of the entire country has been 
I tin red at 75,000 to 10,000 l.end of 
sheep.

There lire no towns or villages In the 
whole region. The log buildings of 
tlo? first settlement on Monumental 
creek still stand—vacant, specter-llke 
reminders of the boom days of many 
years ago. Hundreds of rlnlnur which 
were located during the rush of 1001 
have been abandoned. Some high* 
grade ores have been found, and tin? 
general belief Is that tlm region con* 
talus an nhtmdanco of low-grade ore, 
Imt its commercial usu has nr.t been 
possible because of Inadequate trans
portation facilities. Control of the 
nren ns Nntlonnl Forcf*t land, once op
posed because It was feared that It 
might retard mine development. Is now 
seen to be n practical step Inward 
proper use of tho mining resources, ns 
well ns conservative utilization of 
grazing facilities.

Travel Is Difficult
At present the ronds. trails, and 

bridges nre In n snd stnte of disrepair, 
making travel over them on foot or hy 
horschnck Impossible. One of the Im
portant undertakings of tho forest 
service, now thnt the trnct hns been 
mlded to adjoining natlonnl forests, 
will he to supply the sren with Im
proved lines of travel.

A large nnd Important watershed Is 
Included In this nren, which Is esti
mated to supply nt least 1.000 second- 
feet of water to the Columbia river nt 
low-water periods. It I* roughly esti
mated Hint more thnn 100,000 horse
power could be generated from waters 
rising In the area. The region Includes 
no nnturnl wonders. Inrgo lakes or 
features of special scenic Interest. 
Peer nnd trout nre plentiful, nnd there 
are said to ho n few wild sheep nnd 
goals. ,

They nre used in every linw. 
of business by Salesmen, Of- 

.fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must have ti book 
that combines

U T I L I T Y ,  D U R A B I L I T Y  
A N D  A P P E A R A N C E .

Sheets can he obtained any
time, ruled in eight styles.

Bound in best quality Flex
ible Black Levant Grain Cow- 
hi lc, with Black Linings.

H ER A LD  PRINTING CO.
Phone 148 Sanford. Florida

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
URGED ON METHODISTS
New York.—Collective bar

gaining “a* an Instrument for 
the attainment of Indnstrlnl 
Justice.” Is recommended In n 
report hy the executive commit
tee of the Methodist Federation 
for Social Service, which re- 
quest* ministers nnd members 
of the church "steadfastly to In
sist on Its application nnd con- 
plainly lo promote In the Chris
tian spirit discussion of the 
method* hy which It might lx 
applied.”

Posed as Man for Year*.
Milwaukee. WIs.—Com Anderson, 

who for III years lived here as a man. 
received ii dismissal of her vngmney 
esse from Judge Page. Cora has been 
on probation for tm days following a 
charge of n man that she nn-l another 
woman had stolen $lo from him. Corn, 
married this time as a woman, hns 
been living nt No. 7011 $tutc *treet. 
While hinsquerndlng ns Itnlph Ivor- 
wlneo fo» 111 years she wns success- 
' - " r  the "husband'* of two women, 
on - wnltc, one colored.

Longest Ore Dock.
PuluMi has nti ore dock 2,13? foot 

long, tie* longest In the world.

Some Distance.
l!ewItt—Tlt.tr* have changed. 
Jewett—Yes. It Is u long xvny from

gomdfuthei s deck lo a wrist watch.

MISHAP TO AUTO 
STIRS SLAVONIA

Soldier Cuts Telegraph to Make
i , . • i) t W| MU w s«l IU IIOOUIlCl

Astonishing.

HAS DIPLOMATS WORRIED
Ties Up Railroad Traffic and Results

in Congestion That Takes Month 
to Straighten Out—Week 

to Restore Wires.

Sznhndkn, Slavonia.—When n wheez
ing little automobile? of Aiucrlcut? 
make, driven hy a Serbian soldier, 
broke down on u country rout! -ID 
miles from here, It started an Interna
tional tangle’Which rolled up until It 
hnd the diplomat* of four countries 
worried.

Here are some of the things that he- 
gnu to happen:

"Three hundred enrs of French mer
chandise hound for Itoumanla piled up 
on the four awttchea of the railroad 
yards hero nnd congested things until 
not u wheel could move.

A Bed Crocs supply train of 30 cars, 
hound for Buchureat, came up behind 
the French trains and completed the 
tleup of communications.

Ten Americans were mnrooned for 
nine days on board the Bed Cross 
train.

Sends Train to Investigate.
Roumanian merchants who wrer* 

relying on tho prompt delivery of the 
French goods sent a special train from 
llurhnit-et to Investigate the delay.

Sznhndkn, an Important town on the 
frontier between Hungary and Serbia, 
was cut off from all communication 
with the outside world.

Tho Serbian soldier who wns the In
nocent cmuo of all this trouble was 
driving Ills enr merrily northward one 
day when the steering geur went 
wrong. He stopped, found tho causo 
of the difficulty nnd decided that ho 
needed n piece of stout wire to repair 
the damage. He rcuchcd up to tho 
long-hanging, slngle-wlro telegraph 
line nnd cut oft n generous section. 
Having fixed Ills car, he drove blithely 
on. Tho wire gnvo out presently and 
he renewed It twice, thrice, four or tlvo 
times, from the telegraph Hue beside 
the road.

Meanwhile the trains of French mer
chandise hnd begun arriving nt Sza- 
hndkn. Official sanction was necessary 
for the cars to proceed. The frontier 
otllrlnls framed the proper sort of tele
gram, and It wns duly countersigned 
am! presented to the operator.

Trains Congest Yards.
He reported that ihe wire was "not 

working." , So the frontier official* de
cided to wait until It began to work. 
They waited two days, while more nnd 
more trains drew Into the congested 
yards. Sznhndkn was cut o(T from 
wire communication. Malls go only 
once a week, and then only If trains 
nre running.

The telegraph officials finally de
cided to send out a line-repairing 
party. The party returned after an
other day's delay, with tlu? iimmuncc- 
liu-nt that so tunny breaks had been 
found their supply of spare wire had 
given out.

Meanwhile, congestion In the yard* 
Increased ami the appeals from the 
French conveyers, the American con
veyers nnd the lloutuntilnn merchants 
became more urgent. It was a full 
week, however, before the wires had 
finally been restored nnd the official 
vises obtained. By thnt time the bleak- 
ndo had become so complicated that It 
will probably take a month to put 
Srnhndkn bin k on n normal basis.

GATHER FACTS ABOUT CROPS
Scope of Information Contained In 

Reports of Bureau of Crop Eetlmates 
Covert Cereale, Forage, Fruits. Vego- 
tables, Live Stock and Mlscellaneoue 
—Report* Made at Varloue Time* In 
Year on Condition of Crops.

(Prepare,J b y  the United States Depart- 
_ ment of Acrlculture.)

While the public has some Idea of 
the functions of the bureau of crop es
timates of the United Stntes d e t r i 
ment of ngrlculture, Inquiries frequent
ly received Indlcnto thnt many persona 
still have Utile conception of the groat 
field covered by; the bureau. The 
scope of Information eontnlned In sev
eral crop reports of the bureau may 
he Indicated under thu following 
head*: Cereals, forage (grasses),
fruits, vegetables, live stock, and mis
cellaneous.

In the ease of many of the subjects 
listed below, the bureau undertakes to 
estimate crop condition several times 
during the season. Thus from May un
til October the condition of from 20 to 
30 products Is reported on monthly. 
In December more thnn a score of final 
estimates, Including ncrenge, produc
tion. nnd values, nre Issued, and on 
the majority of the products the prices 
nre supplied cncli month lluoughout 
the year.

Mass of Information Furnished.
Under ccrcnls the bureau furnishes 

a great mass of Information at various 
times In the year o n  corn Ini" the con
dition of hurley, buckwheat, corn, onts, 
rye. nnd spring and winter wheat. Tho 
estimates regarding forage crops In
clude alfalfa hny nnd alfalfa seed, 
clover hay, clover seed, field pens, 
lame liny and wild hny, grain sor
ghums, etc., meadows, millet, pastures, 
nnd timothy hay.- The suhheudlngs 
under fruit nre even more numerous, 
there being 10 In nil, Including npples, 
cantaloupes, grapes, lemons, oranges, 
pears, primes. Ten different vege
table products are reported on nt va
rious times of (lie year, namely, dry 
beans, lima beans (California), cab
b a g e s . rnullllouer (California), celery 
(California), field beans, onions, ;>ota- 
Iocs, sweet potatoes, nnd tomatoes. 
The live slock estimates Include In 
most enses the condition of the slock, 
losses from discuses, losses from ex
posure. the number of nnlmnls, nnd 
prices at certain seasons. Figure* nre 
compiled regarding horses, mules, 
milch cows, and other cattle, sheep, 
lambs, swine, nnd colonies of houey 
bees.

Other Commodities Covered.
Reports of farm prices are also oh- 

tallied monthly for butter, eggs, chick
ens, milk, veal calves, timothy seed, 
cottonseed, cottonseed meal, and bran; 
for soy beans In Junuary, February, 
October. November, and December; 
for black walnuts, hickory nnls, pe
cans, nnd turkeys In January, Octo
ber, November, nnd December; for 
turnips nnd pop corn lu January, 
February, November, nnd December; 
for maple sugar nnd sirup In March, 
April, Mny, nnd June, nnd for chest
nuts In October, November, and De
cember.

DOCTOR K ILLS  HUGE BEAR

The Easiest Way.
Following tin- line of the least re-

dstunro D wt'a* r|v«-r* and

Finally 8ettle« Long Feud Between 
Two Medicos.

Cordovn. Alaska, population dOO In 
winter nnd 2,0<)0 In summer, which 
bonsts of being the ore shipping center 
of Alnskn nnd of being the port where 
the ships to the outside slay the long
est when they put In every eighth dny, 
flnnlly considers ns settled n long feud 
between the two medical rnen of the 
community.

Since the days of tho Klondike tho 
medico* of Cordova, Dr. W. W. Coun
cil nnd Dr. W. II. Chnse, Iwve been 
rivals, not so much In the practice of 
their profession ns In the gathering of 
bear pelt*.

By this time each hns bagged enough 
pelts, so Cordovn people say, to pave 
n block of Market street. And each 
time one get* one bigger than usunl 
he throws out his chest nnd considers 
himself the champion bear hunter of 
the community.

But the championship seems lo hare 
been settled when Doctor Clmse re
cently bagged ii brown bear measuring 
ii trllle more Ilian twelve feet from 
tall to snout.

Coney Preparing (or Cold.
Tbe coney bus confirmed the wild 

duck’s prediction of n long, cold win
ter. The coney Is a species of rabbit 
that Inhabits the higher rocky arena, 
feeding on "tlmbcrllne" vegetation, 
nccnrdlng to Webster, but I’d Tan gen, 
Colorado mountain climber, says lie's 
only part rabbit, "lie hmks like n 
rabbit," avers Kd, ''but Imrks like n 
prairie dog. hibernates like a bear nnd 
Is ns bashful as a bearer. Ami Is a 
real weather prophet."

Aged Woman Gets Homestead.
Mrs. Anna M. Scott, ninety years of 

age, who has Just proved up on her 
homestead near Snugns, Mont., Is be
lieved to he tbe oldest homesteader In 
the country. She Is active nnd strong, 
does not use spocluele* and hns nil 
her teeth. She herself did much of 
thu work necessary to obtain title.

HERE may be problems
Mi connected with your return to 
civil life that are difficult to solve.

There may he places where our advice 
will help, where (he assistance we ran give 
will be nil that is ncressury lo help you on

Wc invite you to come to us freely. W e pledge 
you our aid to the extreme lim it of sound banking 
practice.

rrr-

How Would You Like It7
Preparatory to giving tin* elephant 

In captivity his hath hit body Is gone 
over entirely with n dheot of sand
paper.

k-iut.'ia iTou^'bvcrcome.
No man ever sunk under the bur

den of the day. It Is when tomor
row's burden Is added to the burden 
of today that the burden Is more than 
a man can hear

Valuable Japanese Plant.
A plant grows In Japan which fur

nishes a sort of vegetable leather. It 
Is a pretty .shrub railed the mltsmualn. 
and lt<t Inner hark, after going through 
certain processes. Is converted Into a 
substance as tough as French kid, so 
transparent that one can almost see 
through It. and as pliable and soft us 
calfskin.

Almost Invisible.
It Is estimated that four miles of n 

trdlnnry epldrr'* thread would -.rig 
icnrcely n grain.

In uulte Too Msrv.
Hy > ■’• „.)«-n man to rniirenl I-

thougl ts. but It was a needless prern 
lion In many cases.—Boston Trn 
script.

Longest Dance.
William Kemp, aged seventeen, 1 

the reign of Kllznhetli danced froi 
London to Norwich In nine days, Hi 
longest dance on record.

Not So Young.
"Whnt sort of a girl Is she)'
"Tin? kind thnt everybody say* wll 

make a good wife for somebody *ota 
dny."

Pepper Seed
#

4

Fresh Stock Ready For 
Delivery

OUR SE E D S ARE GOOD

%

CHASE &  CO

TH R EE SUCCESSFUL P ’S.

Pluck, Push and Perseverance. 
In th e  s tarting  nnd m aintaining 
of a bank account these good a t 
tributes will become bywords 
with you. Unlike some who arc  
first in P ity  and bust in help wc 
urge you to  cultivate P luck— 
Push—Perseverance.

PEOPLES BANK OF 
=  SANFORD =

g w lh • • .'■•Sis"
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orida Truck Growers 
Plan State Organization 

Taking Every Section
Met At Plant City On

Thursday

FINAL PLANS MADE
JOIN- 

1T1I
c,t ORGANIZATIONS HAVE JU 
J ?I) THE NEW LEAGUE W

moke TO FOLLOW
Xhf truck and fruit growers of Florida 

without doubt making rapid and 
wrnur.ent strides toward organization, 
for several >ears in almost every sec- 
j.-- local ’ vegetable growers orgnn- 
iatiorj have existed and have prtwjHT- 

but there has l>een an absence of 
^operation among the various sco 
tica in distribution, uniform quality 
izi pack these factors—the most im- 
rc.-unt in the marketing of produce 
fu handicapj>ed one section against 
ti« other.

In order to meet and overcome these 
ebsudes. a large state truck growers 
crpniiation has been formed with the 
following initial memlxTship who have 
iL'cady subscribed for the stock in the 
itite association, Sanford Truck Gro- 
\tn, Inc. of Sanford, Manatee County 
Grower* Ass’n. of Hradcntown, Plant 
City Grower* Ass’n, of Plant City, 
f/^burg Truckers Ass’n, of Leesburg 

Tiuckeia u.schange, of Ctiitir 
Hill.

The organization of u state axssocia- 
tion is not a hurried atfair,, but com.-s 
die: a years quiet work among the 
taociation* named. The initial meet- 
irg of these organizations was 'held at 
Sanford, during November, with a 
*ror.d meeting at Plant City, Thurs- 
diy, Dec. I stb* where final arrangements

organizations represented becoming fifty representatives from the various 
stockholders in the name* of theirjsictions. Attending from Sanford.
respective associations. were Messrs, G. C. Chamberlain, Hex

Tue stale wide organization will ! Packard, H- G. Dcitcrirh and D. C. 
have Jacksonville as it’s headquarters | Marlowc. ^ ant L ity meeting
where a general sales manager and was PtwWed over by F. h. Dc\ane,
agency will be maintained. Jackson* 
vllle was selected because of the fact

President of the Plant City Association, 
with I). C. Marlowe, Secretary-Tres-

that the big majority of Florida’s pro- RUri‘r of thc Sanford Truck Growers, 
duce passes through that gateway and , ,̂1C* ac*'nK _a-, secretary. After the 
for the many advantages offered, was ' a^ 0Us organizations pr«-sent hud sul>- 
choscn as headquarters. It is proposed ( scr'i>e<l for stock in the state wide 
to maintain representative selling i organization subject to the call of the 
agents on the principal eastern and ; exccutive board, a committee as follows 
western murketa nnd so sirround and wn* nPIM)lnted to draft a constitution 
bundle business us to insure ull bene- nn(* hy-laws to represent the s la te  
fits possible for the hundreds of growers association: F. C. \ \ . Kramer, Leesburg: 
nnd the many sections in the state who  ̂hairman, D. C. Marlowe, Sanford, 
are advocating a state-wide co-opera- T. Bennett, J. M. Archibald, Center 
tivo organization that will socialize nnt  ̂ C. Wiggins, Plant City
in all perishable fruit and vegetable 
products except citrus fruit.

This committee will complete their
work as early as possible and will pre
sent it to the members at a general 

At a recent meeting of  the Rtock- mating to Ik? held again ut Plunt City,
holders of the Sanford organization, 
unanimous consent was voted for’this 
organization to affiliate with a state
wide association nnd representatives 
were appointed to act with power. 
The same conditions existed with the 
other sections nnmed and as a con
sequence, five of the largest producing 
sections in the state having an aggre
gate membership of around one thou
sand individuals growers, are handed 
together and will carry out the idea of 
progressive fanning and marketing of 
their produce.

Attending the meeting at Plant City 
and as n guest of all! the associutioAs 
present, Hon. L. M. Rhodes, Com
missioner of the Etate Marketing Bu- 
rcau, delivered an aide address favoring 
the move. His reference to co-ojiera- 
tion in every other calling except farm
ing was forceful and true. He stated 
that his time was that of the publics
and he and his office were always ready 

nre consumatcd and the state wide!10 ■erve in furthering such efforts, 
crpniiation was opened and capita.*! The meeting nnd final arrangements 
iirl and incorporated uffair by the for orgnnizatiln was ntonded by about

K ID N E Y S  W E A K E N I N G ?
L O O K  O U T !

T h «  h o u s e w i f e  o f  H o l l a n d  w o u l d  a l 
m o s t  aa  e o o n  b e  w i t h o u t  fo o d  ha  w i t h 
o u t  h e r  " n o i l  D u t c h  D ro p * ,"  a s  a h e  
q u a i n t l y  c a l l s  G O L D  M E D A L, H a a r l e m  
O il  C a p s u l e s .  T h e y  r e s t o r e  e t r e n i r U i  
a n d  a i o  r e s p o n s i b l e  in  a  s r r s t  m e a s u r e

h e a l t h  o f  t h e

KMney troubles don't disappear of
tfctr .Knr* *i !■•->- t t t o w  r l n r t l y  h u t
•?»vlily, m i ' '  r in ln ln i ;  h e a l t h  w i t h  
deadly c e r t a in ty .  u n t i l  y o u  f a l l  a  v ie -  
l la  to it.' u - a h  « illst-ase.

Str# ) “ ’Jr t r - u h l r *  w h i l e  t h e r e  Is t im e .  
It?, l wait u n t i l  l i t t l e  p a i n s  h e c o in o  h ltr  
•ctM Don’t  ( r u l e  w i t h  d la c n se .  T o  
•told fu tu re  p u f fe r ln g  Im’icIii t r e a t m e n t  
with CKU.11 M K DAI,  I L ta r l e m  Oil C a p -  
e a lu  now. T a k e  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  e v e r y  
<»> until  you  a r e  e n t i r e l y  f r e e  f r o m  
Mia.
T il l  w e l l -k n o w n  p r e p a r a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  

tn» of ih* n a t i o n a l  r e m e d i e s  o f  H o t -  
t*o 1 for c e n tu r ie s  In  IflJfi t tin  g o v e r n -  
Rir.l of th e  N e t h e r l a n d s  g r a n t e d  a  
»;*cisl c h a r t e r  a u t h o r i z i n g  l ie  p r e p a r a 
tion and ra le .

f o r  t h e  s t u r d y ,  r o b u s t  
H o l l a n d e r s .

D o  n o t  d e l a y .  G o  t o  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  a n d  
I n s i s t  o n  M s  s u p p l y i n g  y o u  w i t h  G O L D  
M K D A L  H a a r l e m  Oil C a p s u le e .  T a k e  
t h e m  a s  d i r e c lo d ,  a n d  If  y o u  a r e  n o t  
s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  r e a u l t e  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  w i l l  
g l a d l y  r e f u n d  y o u r  m o n e y .  L o o k  f o r  
t h e  n a m e  G O L D  M E D A L  o n  t h e  h o g  
a n d  a c c e p t  n o  o t h e r .  I n  s e a l e d  h o z e e ,  

t h r e e  a lsea .

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Probably there h  nootber car thf.Ccvcry day 
in the year meets the demand of the physician
as docs thc Ford Counc, with its permanent 
top, its broad seat and deep upholstering its 
sliding plate glass windows, by which in a minute
thc car is changed from a closed car to nn open 
car. Equipped with nn clcctric starting and 
lighting system, demountable finis with 3Jj 
inch tires nil nround nnd embodying nil thc 
established merits nnd economies of the Ford 
car. Ix t  us look after your Ford car and you 
will get genuine Ford parts nnd skilled work
manship.

c. F. WILLIAMS
a g en t

ED. HIGGINS
Salesman

Pioneer

Store

0 .  C . BRYANT
IIAH 8ECUIIKD TIIRAORNCY Ft)It THR

OLIVER CHILLED P L O W S
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY

He has in stock a huge number of 
Plows; also a large stock of accesso
ries for repairs. It will he well for 
those interested in Plows, to look 
this stock over before buying else
where.

in the near future.
At the next meeting, Col. N. P. 

Wcscott, General Council, for the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia Produce Ex
change, of Onley, Vn., and Hon, I,. M. 
Rhodes, Commissioner, State Market
ing Rureati, Jacksonville, will each de
liver an aide address of co-ojwralive 
marketing and the benefits of farmers 
organizations and the public generally 
will he invited to h*.*ar them. Mr. 
Rhodes, is too well known to require 
detail mention, while Col. Wcscott, of j 
V i dr.la, L» i,»i in l-Iurida,
iz might lie well to say that he is rcog- 
ited as the leaiiing attorney of the east
ern siiore of Virginia but lias all but 
retired from active public practice on 
nccount of his connection with the large
st farmers organization in the United 
Statist. It is planned also to have 
Messrs Rhodes and Wcscott address 
tin* growers at Sanford and Hradcntown 
while on their tour nnd if possible other 
sections who might bo interested.

At the close of the meeting, it vot
ed unanimously that the Florida Citrus 
Exchange lie endorsed ns one of the 
greatest benefits to growers of citrus 
fruits in the state and that in organiz
ing the truck growers under a separate 
I e.id, wits anything hut antagonistic 
to the Exchnnge, on the other hand it 
was determined that the tnn kirs organ
ization would lend at ull times, all their 
influence toward the upbuilding of tin* 
great citrus organization.

After adjournment, the visiting 
growers, were the guest of the Plant 
City organization, for dinner com
posed of u home grown spread and with
out doubt there is no section that can 
surpass the Strawberry City on such an 
occasion.

actors. Meamvhllo from Agram (Jugo
slavia) comes news that the Croatian 
natlonnl postngo rtnmps Issued on Jan
uary 10 this year have been obsoleto 
slnco May 27 nnd thnt In the Interim 
the Slnvnnlnn types printed nt Loll- 
barb havo been used by the Crontlnn 
post otllco ponding tho nppenmneo of 
the now gonernl series, which was to 
have conic Into use on August 1.

Czecho slovakia, Iiavlnj* beer, sdmlt- 
'ed to the Unlvufsnl Postal union, Is 
about to modify the colors of certain 
of her current postngo stamp** In eon- 
fonnanro with tho requirements of 
Hint body. In future the live hellers 
Mump will be printed In bluo green 
Instond of yellow green, tho ten heller 
In yellow green Instead of red, the 20 
heller In deep red Instead of green, tho 
25 heller In violet Instead of deep blue, 
Hie 50 heller In deep blue Instead of vi
olet nnd tho 20 heller newspaper stnmp 
In blue Instead of violet.

Monaco Haa War Charity Stamps.
Monaco Irns Just put forth u some- 

whnt belnted set of wnr chnrlty 
stamps Intended, so thc Inscription In
forms us, to assist the orphcllns Fran
coises do In guerre. A view of the bny 
nnd rock of Monte Cnrlo from the sea 
constitutes tho main fwiture of tho de
sign. Inset with n picture of n widow 
und n child, nnd each stamp Is sold nt 
n premium upon Its postnl value, which 
goes to the French national fund. As 
usual, tho printing of tho stamps has 
been carried out by tho French gov
ernment printing establishment In I’nr- 
Is, the designer nnd engraver being 
Messrs. Kurnnd tc Jnrrnud.

Italy has Ispucd n new fifteen cen- 
teslml stamp, printed In slnto ns be
fore. but In Hip typo of five contoslml 
nnd ten centeslml In plnce of tho Ml- 
cheltl design previously employed for 
this vnluc.

Presumably the Instruction Issued 
Inst month respecting tho discontinu
ance of Itrltleh colonial wnr tax 
stamps only applied to specific cases, 
or else It was delayed In transmission. 
At any rate, n now local nnd provis
ional prlnttn 
penny war tax stamp reached London 
last week. nnd. tun ing been set up In 
mnvnble type. I? more than ordinarily 
prolific of varieties. The overprint Is 
In two lines ot large nnd smnll Itomnn 
capitals, with the word “War” widely 
spaced.

Sm ith ,  to  be s a d  a 
oa  t b s  filth d ay  oi . 
d i n s  M a c  •  r»*u!»r

inpvar b t lo ro  th is  C o u r t  
f  J a n u a ry .  A. D. 1120, 

I* **lluI* U»y of tbla 
ou by l*«arf Smith or tsid

C ourt, to  in i v r r  tho bill of complaint m  
nlblted again*! y
bill Mil he taken ar rorfe»*»d.

I t  la fu r th e r  ordered t h a t  thte o rder bo 
p u M l .h rd  in the Sanford  fferald, a aeon  
paper pubtiahed in Seminole C ou n ty ,  Florida 
i n r e  a  » rek  for four e m a o r u t l v r  oeek t .

W I T N E S S  my band  a n d  ofllrLI teal a t  
Sanford , Seminole C o u n ty .  Florida,  thla 
- ' i l ,  d a y  of November,  A. t». 191?.
(S K A U  R. A. DO UGLASS,

Clerk r f  aaiil Circuit C ourt  
tty  V. Af. D O UGI.ASS. I>. C.

•>»* e o e  I  W * V f a «

Kolmtor for Complainant 
W-15-5tt.

N o llf e  o f  App llra llun  fur T a *  D e e d  U m lie  
!!««(luH a i a  ol the ( i r n r r a l  N la tutra .
N o tlre  ia hereby clven t h a t  Jo h n  l lrauer,  

p u r r h a x r  of Ta* C e r t in ra te  No. ID!, da ted  
the  4th d a y  of Junv  A. D.. 1917, ha* tiled 
•aid re r t i l l r a te  in my oJTlre and  ha* made 
applicat ion  fur l a i  deed to  i**ue In accord
ance « l th  law. bald certificate em bra iea  the  
follow In y d r t r r i b c j  p ro p e r !^  *ituate<l In 
Seminole C oun ty ,  Florida, to-wit:  S 'S  of 
NR U of N W j /  Section 27, Tow nih in  21, 
S. I tanzc  30 R., 20 acre*. T h e  la id  land  W in e  
a*<r**ed a t  th e  da te  ut the  Ix u a n c e  of auen 
re i l i f l r a te  In the nam e of U nknow n. Unl,*a 
•aid U'ertlficate ahall he redeem ed according 
to  law, t a i  deed will l**ue thereon  on the  Ctn 
dav of J a n u a ry  A. D. 1920.

Witnr** my otTirial D en a tu re  and *ral 
thl* the  S th  day of Decem ber A. II., 1919.

d u e  and payab le  n ineteen  year* a f te r  d a te .
Honda num bered  thlrty-el* e n d  th l r ty -  

•even end th l r ty -e f fh t  to  m a tu re  a n d  be
come due e n d  p ay ab le  tw e n ty  yea re 
after  date.

Honda num bered  th i r ty -n in e  an d  fo r ty  
and fe rty  sr.c to  m a tu re  and  becom e due  
and payable tw e n ty -o n e  yeara  a f te r  d a te .

Uonda num bered  fo r ty - tw o a n d  fo r ty -  
three  and fo r ty - fo u r  to  m ature  and  becom e 
due and payab le  tw en ty - tw o  yeara  a f te r  
date.

Honda num bered  forty-five fo r ty -e l t  an d  
forty-aeven and f a r ty - r i c h t  to m a tu re  an d  
become due an d  p a y ab le  tw en ty - th ree  yeara 
»ft»r ds!r .

Honda numbered fo r ty -n ine  a n d  fifty an d
fifty-one and fifty-two to  m ature  and  become 

date.
payable  tw en ty -four  yeara  a f te r

(SR Al.)
Clerk C ircu i t  

F lorida.
16-Ste. Hy V. M. DO UGLASS. D. C.

R. A. IHlUGI.ASS,
Cuurt  Seminole C ou n ty ,

Notice of Application for T a i  Deed Under
* .Section S i t  of the ( i r n r r a l  S la lu l ra .

Notice la hereby g l ten  t h a t  II. W. Swan,
purchase r  of T a t  C e r t io ra te  No. 403, datAil 
the  4th d a y  of June  A. D.. 1917, haa filed
• aid cert if icate  in my office a n d  haa made 
a p p lica t io n  fur ta* den i  to  iaaue In accord
ance with  law. Said certif icate embrace* the  
following described property  a ltua tr i l  in 
Seminole C o u n ty ,  F lorida,  tn-wlt:  N ' j  of 
St> of Lot 3 Section S T ownahlp  21 8. Itange 
3d R. 20 a. T h e  aaid land being aaaeaaed a t  the 
d a te  of th e  laauanre of auch certificate In 
the  nam e of Geo. A. Keeline. Unlr ,a  aaid 
certificate ahall be redeemed according to 
law, taa  dead will Iaaue thereon  on the  f>th 
■lav o |  J a n u a r y  A. D . 1920.

Witnraa my offirial a ignature  and leal thla 
the  Stb d a y  of December A. It..  IHl'i. 
tSR A l. i  R. A. DO UGLASS.
Clerk C ircuit  Court ,  Seminole C ounty ,  

Florida.
Ifi.M* lly  V. M. DOUGLASS, D. C.

The prliuipa! e n d  in te r ra t  of aaid tionda 
will _be payable a t  t h e  Firat N tlonal  Hank  
of Sanford, In Seminole  C oun ty ,  F lorida.

All t.lda m ini b* accompanied  by  a  c, r- 
t ided  check for I per cent of the  p a r  vatu* 
of the bond* bid for.

T he  Hoard of C o u n ty  Commlarlonera  of 
Seminole * County reaerve the right to refect 
any  andfall  bid*.

HOARD OR C O U N T Y  C O M - 
M ISSUIN'R ltS, H R M IN O I.K  

C o u n ty ,  Florida.
Attcat:
R. A. DOUGI.ASS IIY L. R. H a g a n R r o , .  
Clerk Tem.
D t- t t r .  C ha irm an .

NOTICK OF SIIR IM FF 'S  HALE.
Notice la ka irby  given th a t  under and  b y  

v ir tue  of an ra e ru t io n  iaaued ou t  of a n d  
under  tha aeat of th e  C ircuit  C uurt  of S e m i 
nole County,  and S ta te  of Florida, b t a r i n g  
d a te  December Sth 1919, In t h a t  c e r t a in  
cauae wherein the  Weatern Union T aleg rap h  
C om pany ,  a corpora t ion ,  la the plantlff,  a n d  
l low ard - l 'a rka rd  l .and rany, a coe- 

havo levied

Notice of M aatcr 'e  Sale 
N o t l r r  ia hereby given th a t  under  and by 

v ir tue  nf a final decree of Jo red o au re  a r d  
• ate made a n d  entered  hy Ju d g e  Jam ea W. 
I 'erklna, J u d g e  of the  Seven th  Judicial  
Circuit C o u r t  of the  S ta te  of Florida, in 
and for the  C o un ty  nf Seminole, C ounty ,  
d a te d  N ovem ber  l / t h  1919, In  C hanrery ,  
In t h a t  cer ta in  cauae therein pending, wherein 
Meraay M onroe  Roberta aa Admlnlalratr ia  
of th e  R a ta te  of I). G. Monroe, deceaaed. 
com pla inan t,  an d  H. II. Monroe la defendant 
I, Geo. A. D eC ottra ,  aa Special \M a<trr ,  will 
,>'f , - f»* >j.*i Iron* o* i n -  C ourt

o f  ( h e  T ti r lJS  i e i t in d  mil* i *lou»o Door in Seminole C o u n ty ,  Florida,
iUm l i , . i  Iioura of la i r ,  n Monday 

the  Sth d a y  <J Ja n u a ry  IU2t>, th e  following 
i l ia rnhed  land  a n d  property,  to-mlt:

T he  N o r th w ea t  q u a r te r  of th e  S n u th iaa t  
q u a r t e r  of th o  Northweat  q u a r t e r  of Sec
tion 33, Tow nah lp  19 South,  I tange  31 Raat.

Said aalo t n  ho  made to  tho  hlgheat and 
heat bidder for caah to  aatiafv aaid decree 
and cuata; nurchaaer to  pay for title.

Geo. A. DeCottra ,  
Special Maatcr. 

Dlrklnaon A filcklnaon 
Sollil tora fur Com pla inant .
Ifi-Stc.

Comp
poratlon, ia the  d e fen d an t .  1 
upon, and will offer for aalr, and aell to  th e  
hlgheat and heat b idder  for  caah. in f ro n t  
of the  Court lfouae door In Seminole C o u n ty ,  
Florida, during tho- legal hour* of aale on 
M onday  Ja n u a ry  Sth 1920, the  following 
described land and p ro p e rty .  In Sem inole  
C ou n ty ,  Florida, to -w it:  T ne  Sou th  Half  
( S 1))  uf thc S o u th w ra t  q u a r t e r  (S W .l | )  of 
Section Two (2), T ow nah lp  T w nety -ona  (211 
South .  Itange T h ir ty -one  Raat 131 K.), aaid 
U m I tn h r  aold to aatlafy aaid r i r c u t io n  a n d  
Coala. 1’iub haarr to  pay  for title.

K. K. H ltA D Y .
Sheriff Sem inole  C oun ty ,  Florida.  

Dlrklnaon A i ilrklnaon Ally '*  for 1' lalnt lff.
Ic-Mi.

j BUSINESS CARDS j
One Inch Cards Will He Published Un
der This Heading At The Rate Of $7.20 
Per Year.

Simple Diet.
T!i« inti* |M.fn* Ik kiiIiI In linvo llvet) 

•*n a very slinplo diet, its sltaplo nn 
lint nf Hit* pnorpM tnnlesmnn. In 
D'e morning In- (Irani; a cupful nf 
<i ffec. at noon ho took u little snup 

11! meat and for supper vegetables 
Ml mint. Ills favorite food wua the 
iit'iuii iiptb nfil tllsli, nolentn.

|  Her Preference.
Emily wns entlng nt n restnnrnnt 

xvltli the family nnd hnd finished nn 
order of vvnfflcs. She wns still hungry 
nnd her father asked her If she would 
hnve something more—n sandwich, per
haps. sin* said: “No, I would rather 
hnve niiother set of these than any
thing else."

2,900 NEWSTAHPS 
ARE OUTIM EUROPE

Postal Issues Galore on thc Con* 
tinent Since Decem

ber 1918.

Floor 160 years Old Still Good.
When nn old Iio i is o  In I’lko county, 

Pennsylvania, wns torn down It was 
found the floors nf pitch pine, ICO 
yen t a old, were still food, enys I hr 

| American For* stry Mnunzlno of Wash- 
Ingten. Tlu* -iz<- numze.l the cr.rpen- 
ter-, for the | ianks w« r>* ivv«> feet whin 
u;.d nn Inclt end a quarter thick.

MOST FOR THE NEW STATES
Fifteen Hundred of the Number Are 
Accounted for by the First Stampo 

of New European States Whoso 
Autonomy Was Guaranteed.

London.—The lotnl number of now 
postngo stump Issues since December, 
11)18, Is now uppronchlug 2,000. Of 
theso nearly 1,500 are accounted for 
hy tho first tftntnps of tho new Euro
pean states whoso autonomy wns guar
anteed hy the Paris conference. Po- 
hind, nnco represented In tho stnmp 
nlhiitn hy n single label, tins produced 
since the nnnlstlco mnro than 400 sep- 
nrnto nnd distinct postage stomps, 
while tho Ukralno ranks eecnnd with 
npproxlmntely 175 varieties of either 
n provisional or pcnnnnent descrip
tion. Jugoslavia nnd Czecho-Slovn- 
kin nccount for something llko 150 
specimens each nnd t|io dehatahle ter
ritory of Flume for 75.

Tho average for the rcmnlnlng 
Is between 50 nnd 50 stamps, while tho 
shortest series thus far recorded Is 
thnt of tho Trnnscnucnslnn republic 
of Georgia, comprising up to tho pres
ent four values only. Tho highest 
stnmp Issuing "record" hitherto 
achieved wns In tho yt-nr 1011, when 
1,280 new postngo stumps were pro
duced througout tho world, mnlnly duo 
to tho clutngc In thc wntermark of thc 
British colonial Issues.

Unified Series for Serbs.
Ono Important step toward finality 

In tho philatelic affairs of new Europe 
Is tho imuc of unified postngo atnmps 
for tho kingdom of the Herb*, fronts 
nnd Slovenes, Instead of tho separate 
Issues for Croatia, Slavonia, Bosnia 
and Serbia. They bear tho likeness 
of the veteran King Peter I ns over
lord of Greater Serbia nnd lire In
scribed In.both Latin nnd Cyrillic char-

W. F. Ilnrtlelt
Oakflcld, Ga., May 10, 1017. 

Old Kentucky Mfg. Co.,
I’ntluchnh, Ky.

Please allow mo to state that I 
have sold your hog cholera remedy 
for one season nnd have ordered 
more for this season. Lust year I 
sold it to 12 or 15’men who raise 
hogs. I told each of them to take 
the remedy, feed it to their hogs 
tnd if they lost a single hog from 
’lacase of any kind not to pay me 
a cent for the remedy, hut when 
they began to sell cotton every man 
came in and paid ire for tin? medi
cine und every one of them told me 
-J-ut it wns the host hog meditine 
•bey ever used. One man paid me 
for the small package and bought 
$5 worth more and snid it wits the 
best thnt he had ever tried.

Yours very truly,
W. F. Bartlett. 

Merchants Grocery Co.,
Sanford, Fin.

4-3tc
Carelessness Results In Failure
That is why we »ay "Feed R. A. 

Thomas’ Hog Powder according to 
directions. DO NOT FEED IT 
SLOPPY, hut mix it with ground 
feed and moisten with just enough 
water to mnke a crumbly mass. 
Then enrh hog gets a beneficial 
dose. See full directions on package. 
Your money buck if you are not 
atisfied

Merchants Grocery Co 
h'nnfnrd, Fla 7-5tc

N v t l r r  of Hair  nf  IZt.OOO.OO J r . . u p  l l r t ln -  
•  z r  111*1(1(1. tllBllIrl l ) t a l n i ( r  llantl*.
Nut in- i r  h i r r h y  f iv rn  t h a t  aralrtl  hlil* 

*.ill h r  r r r r l v n l  by t h r  llnaril of C oun ty  
C o m m lu lo n r ra  nf Srmlnolr  C o u n ty ,  Florid*, 
a t  tlir- C o u r t  l luu*r, a t  Hanforil, Krminolr 
C ounty ,  F lor ida ,  on or h r lo r r  11 n 'r lork A. 
V .  on t h r  fith day ol Ja n u a ry  A. D. 1920. 
At which t i m r  *ald hid* will l ir  o p rn rd  for 
t h r  |>urrhz>r nf 120,000.00 Jr»*up Drainage 
D ii tr l r t  llond*. a rpcctal d ra ln a y r  dlatrirt  
i f  Srm inolr  C o u n ty ,  Florida. Tfir d i i t r l r t  
i lra lnayr  bond* bring of t h r  drnoinlnat lnn  
of F iv r  l l u n d r r d  (IfiOO.OOi Dollar* ra rh ,  
and brarlng  d a t r  N o v rm b rr .  I»t. 1919, ami 
l irarinz i n t r r r a t  a t  t h r  r a l r  of alz p r r  r r n t

Ii r r  ann u m ,  p a y a h l r  *rm |.annaully ,  n u m h rr rd  
rom onr  ( I )  to  fifty-two (&2I. Inrlualvr, and 

matutinK and  hrrom in*  d u r  an d  p ayah lr  
a* follow* to-writ!

Honda n u m '  r r r d  nnr  and tw o  tn  m ature  
and h rru m e  d u r  and payable  t h r  year* altar 
dale.

llond* num bered  three and  four to  m a
tu re  and lir rom o due and payab le  *iz 
yeara after  d a t r

Honda num b ered  five anil •■• to  m ature  
and b r r o m r  d u r  and payable  aeven year* 
a l te r  date .

l lond* num b ered  *even and r l eh t  to  m a
tu re  and b e ro m r  d u r  and payab le  eight 
year* a l te r  d a t r .

llond* n u m b ,re d  nine amt ten  to m ature  
and b r r o m r  d u r  and p ay ah l r  nine year* 
a l te r  d a t r .

Itond* n u m b e n  d eleven and  twelve tn 
m atu re  and becott r  due ami payable  ten 
y**t* r*ter d a t r .

Horn'* num bered  thir teen an d  fourteen 
to m atu re  and  herome due an d  payable  
rlevea: vtar* a f l - r  date .

llond* n u m b tre i i  fifteen ami *l*teen to 
m ature  ami heroine due and payable  twelve 
year ,  after dale.

Honda num bered  aeventren a n d  eighteen 
to  m ature  a n d  b r ro m r  d u r  ami payable 
th ir teen  year* a l te r  da tr .

S C H E L L k i  iV l A I N I i S
L A  W Y E R

OFFICE IN THE COUItT HOUSE

SANFOUI) - - FLORIDA

'i

THOMAS EM MKT WILKOn
E. FRttGl'SON IIOI'SHtlLIrcH

Wilson & Hoasbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford. • Florida

Honda n u m b ered  nineteen ami tw enty  to
lour

te rn  year* a l ta r  da te
m ature  ami b r r o m r  due and payab le

Honda num ber ,  d twenty-one amt tw enty-  
two ami tw e n ty - th ree  to m ature  a n d  b r ro m r  
due  and payab le  fifteen year* a f t r r  d a tr .

llond* num b ered  twenty-four and  tw enty-  
five and tw rn ty -* l i  to m ature  an d  herom r 
due  ami payab le  *i»tren yeara a f t r r  date .

llond* n u m b ered  twrnty-*rv*n and  tw enty  
eight amt tw en ty -n ine  to m ature  a n d  he ro m r 
due ami payab le  aeventren year* a l te r  d a tr .

l lond* n u m li r r rd  th ir ty  and  thir ty-one 
ami th i r ty - tw o  to  m ature  and h e ro m r  due 
a n d  payab le  e igh teen  yeara a lte r  da te .

llond* n u m b ered  iM rty -Ih rer  and  th ir ty -  
four and  th ir ty -f ly ,  to m ature  ami herome

Automobile Protection
FIRE anti THEFT anti COLLISION In* 
Mini l i re  Issued by Iho FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION Is Iho 
safest and cheapest In Ihc world. Write 
for Information lo headquarters Orlando. 
Agents wanted In every (own In Florida,HENRY M c L A U L I N

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 

GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

DR. E .S . HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Prat-llci* confined to thc treatment 

of the eye
Eycn examined by a regular regis

tered physician
Glasses fitted, broken lencs du

plicated
28 W. Church SI. - Orlando, Fla.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
In T h r  ( Ireall Court H e ran tk  Ju d ld a l  C l r ra l l  

In  and  far Memlnalw County, F lor ida ,  
In Chancery

I’earl Sm ith ,  C om pla inan t ,
v* IMII for Divorce

J .  K. Sm ith ,  Defendant.
Ilrd .  ' cf I 'ubl lra l lnn  

To  J .  E. Srrlth .  V U tr / l* .  A 'abam a:  
ft appearing *»om a l l a i ' a . l :  filed In thl* 

m u te  th a t  you. .'. K. S -n l t r ,  are a rraldeti t 
of a a ta t r  of the  Unltad  State* o ther th a n  
thw a ta te  nf Florida and t h a t  you are now a 
ra . id r r . t  of the  a ta te  ol Alabam a and  th a t  
there  1* no oer*ona In the  * tale  of Florida 
the  **rvter oi a aubpoena  upon whom would 
b ind th a  d r fen d ac t  an d  t h a t  you arw over 
th* age of tw»nty-on* year*.

Thla I* therefore to  com m and you,  J .  E.

EXPERIENCE

Great Storage Facilities

In Ideal FormulnH, we offer you Experience dating 
from the very beginning of eommercialjproduction of 
Florida crops. This experience shows’ not only the 
value of proper materials correctly proportioned as 
to advisability, hut the need of perfect physical con
dition nt time of application. To^secure this condi
tion, tin* fertilizer must he made long in advance, 
hatched and, and reground. This calls for enormous 
store house capacity. Acres of llooring are necessary 
to insure“goods being thoroughly cured, seasoned, 
blended, before sending them out to you.

Labor i.\high and diflicult—many other expenses 
and problems are to be met—hold fast to all the nurc 
things that make your success. Hy choosing Ideal 
Fertilizer you have eliminated the fertilizer problem. 
Over n'qunrter century of profitable field results back 
of them. Why take unnecessary chances?

WILSON & T00M ERF E R T I L I Z E R  C O M P A N Y
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTIUREUS .

JACKSONVILLE, :: :: :: :: FLORIDA
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